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FEOWKR-LIFB. only ono grew before, "or two Bin Ha of corn 
when only ono grew before; and grant it to 
him wbo buys a yard of oloth far one dollar 
• and sells it for two f Or to him who buys a. 
. balo of cotton for forty dollars, nSd hopes to 
aell.lt for fifty ? Upon what true and relia-
ble banking principles can yooeh'ow, why the 
farmer wbo wishes a loan to enable him to 
bay a alive for hie own use, or to make an 
improvement on hiaplaoe,'should be denied; 
whilst the speculator in' lands, negroes, bor-
aes, mules, or produce, is accommodated ? It 
may be, and doubtless ia, a very good reason 
with the banker, that-the loan to the lattor 
can be made most profitable to him, and after 
all, it ia only the reason of the loavet and 
Juha. But to disinterested men, looking to 
the permanent prosperity andimprorcmcnt of 
the country, and tho stability and usefulness 
of the banking aystem, it can only appear as 
an.odious and arbitrary distinction; perpe-
trated from prejudice, and founded in error. 
The'only reason urged against loans to plan-
ters and farmers with any plausibility, is the 
slleged faet of their inability to pay. only at 
certain seasons, and an habitual want-of 
-punctuality. I am willing to rest tho deci-
sion of this objection with candid Bank offi-
cers themselves; and I feel fully assured of 
their support, when I aasert, that the loans 
made to this class of customers are paid as 
promptly, with as much punctuality, and as 
much conformity to Bsok rules as those of 
any other class; and that of all tho suspended 
debt held by our Banks, a very small propor-
tion is due by them. But admit that they 
must have time for a portion at least of their 
debt; I ask, is it any more than thousands of 
merchants, traders and speculators require F 
And yettbo Banks go on, do well, and make 
largo profits. I am aware that many writers 
and almost all Bankers, financiers, and com-
mercial men, entertain views averse to those 
above expressed; and tha l l may be charged 
with presumption in calling them in ques-
tion;- but to my mind, neither the-antiquity 
of an opioion, nor general acquiescence in it, 
ought to scceeD.it from' investigation or al-
ways cause h to pass as true. 
Although this may be tho theory of tho 
age, founded as is said, on that of preceding 
ages, yet. the history of the oldest and best 
conducted. Banks in tho world, both in Eu-
rope and America, belies most emphatically 
that theory; and furnishes unquestionable 
evidence of the truth of the positions I advo-
cate. The Baok of England, all the Banks 
of Scotland, and many of the best in this 
country, hare long been in the habit of mak-
ing loans to enterprising Agricultural pro-
prietors, and with the happiest resulis to all 
parties. This has been particularly tho case 
in England and Scotland, and to it has been 
aacribcd very justly, the vast and unprece-
dented improvement in the agricultural con-
dition of both thoso countries. The true 
policy, as it was doubtless the true, intention 
of aU.llanks, ia to loan to men of all useful 
occupations wbo can give tho requisite secu-
rity, and are knnwo to be thrifty, cntorpriz-
ing and industrious. 
The great reason perhaps, after all, that 
loans of this sort are not more frequent, is 
that Banks generally, at the present day, de-
sire to abandon tho loan branch of their bu-
siness; or, at leist, to make it mbordinate to 
others, more profitable, and by which they 
can realize, inatead of secen, ten or fifh m 
per cent. The privilege of dealing in what 
is called exobaoge, is allowed them by their 
charter?, and* many of them employ their 
funds*almost exclusively in' this way, and in 
tho hope of moderate profits ar« often tempt-
ed far beyond the bounds of prudence and 
safety. Moat of Ih*. great recuUitmt ajul pe-
riodic nidncy'prtsiurci, to which Ae country 
baa bean subjected, have grotto out of-tho 
abuse of this privilege, and the country can 
never 'be secure of coBMhefclat proaperity, 
while tho greater ptirtion'of its Bank capital 
ia invested in a' form ao heterogenuons and 
uncertain. The businegtof Exchange be-
longs legitimately to the merchant, and it ia 
exceedingly doubtful whether it can under, 
any oiroumstauces, be properly confided to 
. They are bytheirohnrtoraprobibited from 
dealing. ID Lho produro of tbe country, and 
yet, through thia power of dealing io exchan-
ges, they "|re indirectly enabled to control 
ila movcpenta, apd regulate iu price as offeo-
Bona fide Bill of KirJumyc, representing rao. 
ney, or ita equivalent, ia a legitimate subject 
of trade or barter, and greatly facilitates com-
mercial tranaaetiona, by subserving the pur-
poses of money; but, at thoaame time, the 
principle on which the system-rests, is on? 
subject.to cnormouj abuses, • gainst which* 
human ingenuity has;hitherto tailed, and-
perhspsalways wiH fail, to disoover a perfect 
antidote. It hae.been tbe fruitful source of 
almost all the suspensions, revulsions, and 
commercial disasters of the laat filly , years, 
and so long sa i l oontinues,buainesaof every 
' « —. I ' , ' m . . . * 
[For the Chester Standard.] 
I?.\CLE E t l ' 8 F I R S T COURTING 
SCRAPE; Or, hole he toil hit BretcKcl. 
I think that next t»-your sweat eyas, 
And pl-asaht looks, and starry skies, 
1 love tho world of flowers; 
Leu lor their beauty of a day, 
Thau for the tender things they ssy, 
And for a creed I' ve held alway, 
That they arc.eentient powers. 
It may be matter for a smile, 
And I hogh s-Crttly the while 
I speak tbe fancy out; 
But that tfiey love, and that they woo, 
And that they often marry too, 
And doss noisier ereatureado,* / 
I've not the fainteat doubt. 
And so, I-cannot deem it Tight 
To take Tron the glad sunlight, 
Aa I bavesoaatimeadared; 
Though ne'er without an anxious .sigh,. 
Lest this should break some gentle tie, 
8ome covenant ofW-3ndshlp, I * 
Had better far have spared. 
And whon in wild, or thoughtless lionr, 
My hand hath crushed the tinieat flowers, 
" I ne'er could-shut from sight 
The corpses of the tender things, 
With oth'or dear imaginings, 
And little angcl-fljwers witji wings 
Woo d haunt mo through the night. 
Oh 1 say yott, Friend ! the creed is fraught 
With sad and cv'n with painful thought; 
Nor could )*ou bear to know 
That such capacilica belong . 
To creatures helpless «gainst wrong, 
At onco too weak to fly the strong, 
Or front the feeblest foe I -
So bo it always then with you. 
So be.it,—whether falso or true,— 
I press my faith on nono ; 
The flowers shall blcesooi aa before, 
Dear as tho Sybil-leaves ofyore, 
But senseless every one. 
Vet though I give you no reply, 
I t were not hard to justify 
My creed to partial cars; • 
But conscious uf the cruel part, 
llore I should rhyme with clumsy art, 
I cannot plead against your heart, 
Nor reason 'gainst your tears. 
l i s was and is one of the most inveterate 
jokers that ever pickedup a horn and axe, 
to take a ioon hunt on the waters of the Ca-
tawba. Ho would go further, wait longer, 
and contrive deeper lo carry out a good prac. 
tical joke (even at his own expense) than any 
man wc know of. lie, though reclining un-
^ler tho weight of. two score and ten years, 
and Bunoundcd by a goodly number of chips 
of tho old block—ranging from infancy to 
maturity—all exhibiting in some degree the 
father's propensity for a good joke. lie 
(thougha ma'n of temperate hnbits iu all the 
pursuits of life)" ia fond 'of his - glass; but 
hover drinks to excess. He is very fond uf 
relating circumstances that occurred .in his 
young day*. On the occasion referred to wo 
wcrosauntoring round looking for something 
freab, and casually dropped- in at tho old 
man's dwelling, . Wo found him sitting by 
the fire looking as sanctificd as an old maid 
on the shady side of sixty. The "ccrcmonies 
of tho day were passed between myself and 
tho family, and tho conversation ran some-
thing like this. Bill—Walk up to thot side-
board and tako a t-i.ilc and sot down, while 
I tell yon how it was tho first time I went a 
konrtin'. You see as how Aunt Ann Pea-
body lived close to our house—good/ old 
'oman, bless her memory, I sllers did like 
her Well, her daughter Mary was a per-
fect Finns. She was gal all the timo, all 
over and all round. r Iii luy eyo sho was a 
model of perfection. 'Pshaw, sho could smile 
a raging lion into perfect tranquility in less 
than no time.. . Well, I thought if 1 could 
j only nin the favor of her I would bo the hap-
piest man on.thc rivor—so I atonce resolved 
on a visit to. Mis. Peabody*s—protending to 
visit her son William foracqusinlanco sake. 
Well, Saturday evenin' came—I jut oh my 
bran new breeches and went over. I had my 
new white cotton liankicbcr iu my hat— felt 
big as life. But afore I got to tho houso I 
stopped in the Peach-orchard to cat some 
peaches. Well, I cat till my hands and face 
looked liko.a stiller Tn brandy lime. I Wiped 
a'nd wiped with my hankicher till it looked 
Ske > pile of peach peelins. I didn't- like 
Uiat, yon know—lint, I put it in my hat snd 
started for the house. ThoIirBtonel metinthc 
yard was Miss Mary, going into the kitchen to 
get»up^er. Sho hsd a plate of cold hiskits in 
her hand—*alking.in a hurry—the pet pig 
followingatherh< cla.making'a powerful noise.' 
I looked at her, and she said, 'good evenin' 
Eli.'* Well, tbatdone.meso much good that 
I don't know liow I felt, but I iftcd my hat 
to make a bew, when down come my hankcr-
cber on tho ground. I 'spoae the cussed pig 
thought it was a bag of pcachcs ; so it grab, 
bed it op and run off with it in spite of me 
and Miss Mary, both. ETcro ends tho first 
interview. 'Juat.my luck—alien in some 
trap that would not ketch a ooe eyed pessu-n 
in punkin time. After awhile supper came 
on, and I cat very modest, looking all the 
lime at my charmcr. Woll,.after anpper I 
wanted to tilk to the object of my Visit, but 
for the life of mo I could not think of ono 
thing to .say- So thar 1 eot with my teeth 
clinched like a vice to kicp my heart from 
jumping out of my mouth, and kept up the 
orfulost thinking that ever was thank in these 
parts. Well, artcr a while bed time come, 
and found mo rito whir tho pig and my han-
keroher left mo. But here I bad better men-
tion that these tarnal things that you young 
men wear now-a-dsys, call drawers, was not 
in fashion tbso, nor with me thrj never 
thall, for I hain't got m* *tore use for them 
than a ssttin' Hen has for a—r-doetnr. But 
drawenror'no drawers—my mammy had larnt 
roe'fc*sllcrs undress before I wtnt'to bedand 
of corse I could not quit-the practice because 
I was'gone a kourtin'. .Bill, the worst o f ' t 
ib that the catin' room snd sleepin' room was 
all one and small at that. Howover, it was 
with much difficulty that I got ready for Bed 
without beingseoo bySlfssMary. Butarter 
a. while we all got to bed and I was soon 
wraped iu the arms of Morpheus.; I was soon 
haunted with pleasant draams ibout my char-
mer. I seen cupid with hia bow and arrow 
•nil a bunch of posys, aad l was imagining 
how me and Mias Mar) would look on tho 
wadding day, wlieo all a t onat I was aroused 
from ray slumbers screaming al the top of my 
•voice, Eirthjualce—Earthquake! I had felf 
off the bed and akineArny nose orfully. Hap-
pily none of the family waa awake, ao I gath-
ered up, my recollection the best I could and 
tried to crawl back to the bed-, hat everything 
waa black as Egyptian (brknew, and I eoald 
not remember what direction the bed waa.—• 
So I started to olasrt to the bed by gueas, bat 
I aliased the cors^—my b«ad came in ooBtMt 
with the walL R» I- Sumed my coras and 
brushed the spider webbaout of my faoe ; but 
my heatf s»on struck the" Wall again. So then 
I thought t would explore the ragion ^bore— 
I begun to f ed upward add eoon found that I 
was mder the bed. Well, things I, all'e 
rito now- 8i>"Perawltd « • ,«H«1 wu/abaat 
to gutiu bed; but you*may jodge bf uiysgr-
prise isfeen I heanl Aunt Anna scream out, 
ELI, what iotho namovf IJraeen are.yeu do-
ing—I as- tbp* knight mare got jrou. I was* 
thnnderstruck. I- could not speak * word, 
man,'I id! you: -I Vooo .backed off to tho other: 
. bed, and apeut ilio. nitc in dreams of broom 
. handles, bull dogs and tliingt.of such a na-
ture « tn affeeta nian'apfare. 
BA1I.H0AD LYIIICS. 
AtB—" Comin'j (hi-iuyh the Rye.' 
'an engine tnect an eugine 
But all acquit tho engineer, 
. When ' eomir.g round a curve." 
. If an engine meet a atcamer 
"Coming through the draw," 
I f tliey crush or drown the public, 
Need we gn to law? 
If the engineer was care'eaa— 
P'rhaps he'a rather raw— 
Tbey dun'tdiscbargo au honest fellow, 
I'Couiingtlirough the draw." 
If astcamcrchasoa steamer, 
" Running up to timo," 
If tboy burst their pipes and boiler, 
Whcrc'a the miuhty crime ? 
Should a jury ia a fury, 
Make them pay the dime, 
Or send the officers to prison, ' 
11 Kuuning up totirae ?" 
H tboy maim or kill a* body, 
- . Or a body's wife, 
Need a body sue a body, 
Forbaggagc, limborlife T 
Iff you aue for damages. 
For pay for what you loat, 
You get a broken neck' or leg, 
And have to meet the cost 1 
Man and Womaji iTarreit 6nd Feathered 
im Michija*.—One night last week, aa wo 
learn from the 1* Pierre (Michigan) Repnb-
lioan, a dtagraoefuf outrage waa perpetrated 
in that place.- It appears that a man and a 
woman but recently arrived there, and keep-
ing a xaloon, were suspected of being lather 
looae io their habiu; consequently, a party 
of disguised men repaired to the domicil of 
this miaerable couple, and, rapping at tho 
door, were anawered by tbe man of the house, 
who was immediately seised, tarted and trcat-
Icd to a gratitous ride upon a aharp, two-edged rail. While this waa going on, a part of the gang entered the bonse and dragged tho wo. 
man from her bed into' the street, denuded 
and .axpwed her to the gate of the obscene 
rahWe, hauled her through tlia and , and ap-. 
j^ed a swab dipped in a mixture of tar at A 
feathers, to her person. 'J hey were then let 
; ~-A OmKmatim ojtt/iMl ftjW—The 
New York Conner and Enquirer suggest* the 
possibility cf '*a combination of the great 
Kurppean Poweta again*. England, asa-Gon-
atitutiaoal and Represanulive Goveaiwuent 
lmranaanf its moral inJnwifw niwn pnnnlii-
opinion an lh» couiinsnt." To sostain soch 
an idea it professes to bo cognisant of facta 
to bear out ita position; . I t also intimates' 
that la-18*0,England, aware oF .a-combina-
tion againat ber, put' to ouc Government the 
'^sstiM,-whetti«r we would Kand aloof from 
the oonteat T The reply, aays the Courier, 
was to the effect that, "in such an event, 
notonlyererymaniu th. | jn i t«d^uta ,bu t 
bluahedaodburst into teara. Hessid, "How 
beautiful yoar reproach baa made your daugh-
ter. The erimaon hue and thoee silvery lean 
beeorae her better than any ornament ofgold 
and pearls. Xhose may be hung on the neck 
.ot »vrt«tbn,h«irthe* aie never seen diaoon-
parent'a displesatmund shedding tears of 
sorro#:Tor fir Cudt'" A Nosh U the sign 
- - • ----- , 
mmrn'Wm 
-- -y; • k-w*-
•  " 
£ S&tcr Jlfanhr&. ^SV3HS?rSS'£ 
_ " ' O • - er.I dubiety aad eppiebeaahaaa In Die I'll I'll" 
& & £ » n i V n J , • o o t ' a o . anaWteil. The m m sa. ig .ed 
KOtTZti i t .•--
. J , . U l i L T f f N , ; M 1 C K L B - . 
» * i ; O C T O B S B I * . I » * 7 . 
W t f i l ) Report of tin Trm/Kratirt • / |A. 
<n.CVaJ«r-. W l r . l D r . J . A . W A R M ' S - O n * 
• \^g tor« l i y Dr. C. I t ' L » * 
- *r r 
r/'«^ I 8 | 1 
rMn'*..'.'.'".'. 
S a t u r d a y . . . v 
Sand«y. 
pose, h 
, W . t 
poas*aloo i 
tlie Colaral 
n tbe ISIh 1 
K E E P COOL, H E * D E B . 
i ® i « » « « T r « n i e IMUB 'pre is i l ing . lo • « 
sldersble e i tent . In J«ew Tork, U h s . comp«i 
Uv«l / « o t » i d e i Up to tbe'tirae of writing, the 
.report. Irora Dial quarter show that the Brra 
V ' . Harper £ Brother.bud (ailed, altho' tf>«T bed 
~ surplas .of 11,600.600 alioro their liabilities.-
E j ^ g l W V ^ M l j i o foolish end suicidal policy of lie-
! U u l c g to designing end irresponsible crooking 
psnlc maker, couldj i sve produced this reml t l ) 
& ^ G s l l s h d e t AWetmcirn Hanterr. s u s p e n d * ™ th^ ?oih iiirtnio. Sales of Cott'ou for 
V* StfTjnstanV On tlio u a l day there wns a trc- p>J,]0ua t o . . j i jng „f u „ ,(earner 
Ienendous run msdo on the Perk Hank, but it paid 
' ~'^'detn^nds'and confidence wea'restored b 
olgbt. (Here then tlio detectable oroakere 
> 'J disappointed). On the same day, i t was reported 
. that the Banke of tha t city bad arranged lo 
vide a fund of IS,000,000. for t h . epecial object 
of forwarding produce to market. (If 
' . •Me arrangcoiect be cerried out, it will greelly 
. tend to • reetoration 6{ public confidence, Th. 
want of an out-let for our staple producU ia (hi 
'• " ; « n l y thing that n o * occiuloni a tightness in mo 
1 l e y matter..) 
* In Pennsylvania, the Legislature hare been n -
' -aembled In extra session, oo accounts / the pani 
•and en t i e Slla instant, the Senate peaaed » D 
•allowing the Banks to continue euepended, until 
•" April , protided they pay tho State depositee in 
" « p e c f i (Tliie wiH break the clouds in thatSta te 
-anil allow time for sober t 
.proper placet hi the State, In the mean t i n e It 
c a i o p a d all croaking drone, may be killed off.) 
I n New York, on the 6 lb 
Dry Goo U Dealers, nod Bowcn, UeXnmeedi C o , 
a silk bouse, failed. Tbe a m u of tlio latter 
• reprwenteJ as being aieple. (Tliene will, u 
. - jnately, bo no loea to 111? creditors In three-S.urths 
/of the CMC ol reported failoie^, This sliowa t i t 
: .otter groundlessness of tho preveiling panic.) At 
2i HJie amnn dstr, kloney is reported aa being scarce, 
" . i«a-soui f l i t a / l c r a t all aortnoTratoe. <W«aeed 
. HMt-wooder .at U(ll, wlten we are aworco t h a t n 
alngla protcft'for Uje amount of a fow bundled 
® "' dollars,*will break down Ilia atrongeat bosinoss 
" aboiue in New York—hence many a merchant 
£.-- ' f t i errwi l l -pay M p e c c a n L for money rather than 
if ia.a bla paper dishonored.) !a JTew Orleans, at 
. . . the aune j a U . w o n e j ie represenUd a s being 
* l ight and firat d a s . paper par«ent .— 
.•{This i s ^ t t i e «do-of ctt per cent, per annum.) 
] >*o failure, were reported, sod U*e Banka were 
-extending every facility. Factor, were cheerful. 
• ' ; * frb l s ' lo t*s<t i e«rag ing ,4wt on tlie n u t d > ; s t 
•tho same filaeo mooi-y *-ae still tight.) 
B u t UM « « r « t J>art o f : t h j s t o r y remains W> he 
' « * i d j ; « j tkat-M, tlikt on Saturday lart the Bank 
of t b e ' t i u u of South Carolina suspended. This 
' CSWI'ajay l»c r«v i ' . 01 wkU wooder by soaao; but 
fuMo ia n o cause for alarm. T i e 
r ; £ t s t c Is your guarantor—Joa are aeooatitucnt of 
4 h e Stato and whilo .yoa oj 
.-fiMlh S w i K n a , n r . pood, you need net 4>e tlio 
• ; leasi alarmed. Tliollauk ia good anal Ma W W a e 
-U good as' goU. Thc io is DO osrt of can 
• Ik panic only prol 
eta. TUe 
Hmmcdiatc IWUliGeaol this Bank do no je i eood : 
1' "•^•i.^OOOOiVwbUo its uaqi 
. l- . - l w i p t three t ime, grcatar 
''' . But, with this saeurtty and capital, i t ie sSillSIae 
.. . . .-weskeei Sank j5_Uae S l a l . in a mooej- panic ; 
/ for.JrMla t K t l l i ^ n a y b a r . lesasUwngtb and 
. capita!, t l f ty b»»o .t»Mr i«(|(|^atloiia-out«m 
' .short tiflie, so ifc>t, wten a ran ia-mada upon Uaem 
'-fop a redecrptien itif t l . i r note* tfwy can 
4-' 'their isausa and cal l-fa their lund. so as to in 
' / b l i t h e demands U|H*. them. 111. BanV vf i 
S l a t * is m i u j g m t , har iog its accouruodatl. 
. r teed i o ' l o o g t ime; andber.ee it wnnotoouim. 
. - \ | u r s a o u r e e a i n a i u d 4 e n « m i r g a n j » . -
'Mfow. reader, doo't you V g i o t o see what • 
miserablo croaker* harpies and panlo mnk. 
-who take delight in Boondoriog about amid , 
« U r and ruin and decay, aiw trying W 4 . ' 
j « B . D o n t y o n bef ta to eoo what may U 1 
• -coniequeoee to you. yoairael»ee,>f Hatening 
- -% the c u t and hypocrisy of (beaiJeBowa. V>. icll 
you. If yon would eoneult your own a a ' a t r , " " 
' -«M«.I. Don't listen to triflfng alarmists who 
• ' - ' t ia - try ing . to pohon.your coo6dene«io tto i 
• v onrrencr of this State, irhe J J a ^ a ' a r e e f l govt 
a n a i b r r a n c o l U ao«ppr«-
" h c « i o n o » tliatsooro. f h ^ n r c , pnt dnwr.anl 
: , oooatsdl pawiemakera^Boa l e t t b o s e 6dge 'y and 
. '«MniMs people, arlaomilsei%wM«gkicnei l , \ ia»e 
l the eai laot 
, the people.snuA 
, - ^ * i a r * 4 forton-wrW. ~ o h . i V * . • I t is bet l iu le 
;'. ehort of or fo ina l i t j far a tprn»n r o w M prrsa 
another to tbe-wall fcrenooey, TV'etrwrtitathat 
• t n a i ; a man SMViont* agooowM «tare sold bia 
• -'.VrepertJ s o d p a H Wa BaWlitioa t i n e , limes .<*r, 
» l i o tiyday, p«<tape, might be broeght 
» foreed « l s , for e a A . n d e o u U «ot 
And Uaen tbe p o J a i i g o f o n e maa 
ittiswacs^Hy o » | « e b » g a»oore , . . . . 
' l UitolaHiattweaiad a n y s o t incur lose 
W e i o tberefore hope and,entrant, 
- w - r e W l b s aa lenient as pouliU 
•TVere ia no present w. 
otton an i other prodaae 
there Is oo market for t t 
mid cot be sacriBced. S o doubt, 
for.a i 
moeUu, a t farther—the r . wi 
of thing* bnt it ia tha rery height 
l o f i « s a poor unfortunsl. rietlm oow 
i hla knrd earnings for a'm»rs eong. ,| 
" W t o l d . that pork le eomiog Is 
."n'&S'-.'l.. 
titTt, *r« about a 
giT« Ihftn i 
T*«« pr*« 
CO»d rwult 
legitimate' 
ae  
eoafuscd at«lt of fnoa«Urr » .. - ^ 
people who 
r ir»a« 
rail roads ' 
been conaUoUv draic 
ne j . Thcac draina I 
b o w t e e r much thoM 
cerporatiooa daaerri 
eraergeney, ft i l l 
t h e c o e o g e ! u i 
lend 'peculation* baa i 
« mar be aaid of th< 
trafcc 
:heck, Tbe 
'" V w i t l 
raining the market of *oIid 
.re entirely ceaa«d; end. 
who hare mteated in auch 
yuipathy in tbair p w e n t 
o the community ia general, 
aource of congratulation. I t iaan 
eTiaence 01 an approach to a aounder state of 
tbinga, and not a cauae for panic ; nor does it fur-
nish the slightest giound for distrusting rail roads 
that ore doing a profitable bn.inwa. Properly 
considered. It is favorable lor the latter—f>r the 
present stringency once reliered, thor will be 
better able t o m c a t t h c i r obligations than when 
obliged to eom|>ete in the monoy market with 
gardleas of the te ims oo which they borrowed." 
Tbe mails on Tuesday were received here with 
any a 
ney t o ^ ^ ^ Y o r k , Kew Orleans and Charleston, 
for CotlorMmyera, (Tlii* is moat decidedly en-
couraging. -But the aweet boa i u due propor* 
lion of b iUci alloy.) 
The Bank of Sooth Carolina and the South 
Western Rail Road Bank suspended on Monday 
morning. The Faroitrt ExcK»fig© Bills \rcro 
thrown out .by the Bank of Chnrlc»ton, (This we 
t ippoae to be the Exchange Bank wf Columhin.*) 
The Bank of Charleston is all rigliC A heavy 
run was mcde to-day upou tho Bank of Charles-
ton and the Poodle's Bank ; but both stood firs 
a f l redeemed every dollar presented up to the 
bqarof closing, five o'clock. (\V« know but lit* 
Ue about1 the condition of thwe Bnqjcs, but are 
wflling,to receive any of their Bills at par. iu 
pay meet of auy indebtedness to us. We think 
the Rail Road u the weakest Bank in Ihe State, 
and we sbould be v c y willing lo swap all our 
gvlden e«b«eriptseae tor Its Bills at par.) 
On U.« 12th iosUut, the Kew Orleans Cotton 
market «kelioed o s e cent, in the poun-l. (The 
preeiovs day i t was ^aeted at 12} ccnta.) At the 
same date the 2»"ew. Vock n a i k e t was quiet—The 
&«vai.uali taailcei doll and neihing at all doing— 
Tbe Charleston sua ika was dull with nothing 
-doing. 
(Tbe render ebould take all ibis news quiet)v. 
ilce* b e b - s .baught Cotton at 15 cents, has 
*mm the « i * e y to pgy for it »t to days and 
is aiiOt «old yet . B u t are w o o Id hope that none 
•our ipatrons t*c ia tbit prod»eaoi^nt. Tlierr-
i a t thome sheltered £row die westber and free 
of storage. O o r werd Ur i t . Cotton is no drug 
ju>d lb«re ie a b e t t o r ^ ^ - i n reserve for all of you 
wbe d o n e t r e a atsd witb *«U foutieism.) 
An exchange u f « tfcst at a sseetieg of mer. 
ehanla^f Xew X o r k , on tbe Jib iust.. to dtris* 
oomniendiog the banVs to make an iinmfdiate in-
crease Of loans to tbe amount of $7,000,000. and 
a further increas* aeon -of *10,000,000. A com. 
(Kow. we ore L u s l y tbe «pioioa that th;s is a 
movement in l1ter»gbtdii>«e1to<i. Bsnki 
•extend their discounts, in place o f e W w i l b c ih»ui, 
nd we arceoniidevt the |>re«*uret^ll be relieved, 
uless pcrsdveoture, i W e u d B i h t s aro opera 
ing on a fictstioes capital. If."<be S e w Yori 
lank* bod extended their Meite* at the out-s«r 
nd ibesoby exbibitedoeaf idenc* in their resonr-
ea, all this pease «o*sWlbave been lolled. Thrr. 
e. b r w b . t i s called 
Try Y', reader, and 
began « n larft TfcuraJsy and em'ed oo Monday^— 
I t waa conducted by R^ra. Messrs. Martin, Mc-
Leod. Darhy and Pos»eH. (of Die >f. K. rhnreh, 
*nd BaBey e f t l ie • Independent Presbyterian 
'Church: Revs. Messra. Crook and Towpseud be-
ing detained by sicboeaa in their laniilica. It was 
our j t m i W j e t e bre*- but t w o of the sermons 
w aiicli were preached e a the Camp-ground. The 
4>r«l was by Rev, M d ^ o d , from a text which we 
^id 4H»t bear, but tbediaeoorre was plain, pointed 
an4 ap^iiraUa. Tbe aecond was frotn. Rev. Mar-
tin. <>u I be words, u Lord, are there few. that be 
M^edf" It has ittdaed eeldom been eur. lot to 
lirftei to a baV*r senoMi. in any sense.- Portions 
•of K were powerfotty affecting. .We knew, pre* 
vlously, ibat Mr. M. was no ordinary man. but 
t o aoaseftood features about him that we had no 
prior <onrepti«a There are several D. D's. 
wntbin «mr kaewtedgo who-cannot begin to vie 
wi tb hi™ ia t b e pulpit. I t is rery gratifySpg to 
«ste .aial« that good decorum and sobriety, seemed 
l o f w v m l with every one. True, it mar be that 
w i i a k e y was there, bat he kept in am bash and 
• tade no dietnrbaijce. About t w e l v e wbllea 
joined tbe Church on Sunday evening and a greet 
many srrioos persons were in the eongregation. 
' "How rery pleasant this slat# of thloga is, in 
eompaiison with reports 
quai The K«« 
nt of a Camp-meeting 
j-lngt their Krsral prirl t 
bay or rsfese to boy. but in oo w I U o n o f i b e B n i a o f i i , . 
It T ^ r . promote lot lee. than a lair ! U e n arr Indiyidually 
the following sbamefol 
at-Piekensvillo: 
' M In jafge crowds, it I* not unnsual »o see some 
who nre not retrained from *• wrong doing." but 
w . do not reeolleet to bare witnessed such dis-
orderly and n o tons conduct anywhere oo a simi-
lar- occasion, as occurred at this place. Whiskey 
was doubtless at the bottom of i u . S u c h * state 
of things should be frowned dowa by every good 
a!]toi*e"la«'wlll . K " f * l ' * d " , • o r " , l i * • , l i e " 
. u i K o r a t u r n i . 
' « o r d « to s a k e assuraoce doubly sur. and 
place lbe"Bllls s< the Beak at O u s t e r alrore the' 
• l ightest sewblaacs o f cause lordoobt . The Board 
card. 
privatefonunrs for thersdi 
n ally" 
d . 11.000,00a Docs any < 
« v , . . - . _ l lke-Jolren<y of tlie Beak now I It h . 
f n * eitlzens of Baeoomrtllev a a J the surroand-
u i d e d ^ U T c m p ^ u c a 
DARK B1XX». 
A t tberc s e e m to be aomo donbt a* to the 
value ot Bank bill* nod a* it ie qu i te likely a l l 
ibn doubters owe i ts a little, w e take I b b occa-
sion t o say that bills on any of the present Banks 
of th i s State, including, o f course, the Bank o l 
the State, wil l be thankful ly received at this 
office in payment of a n y iridebtedne*s tons. 
W e aro wflUng to ron all tbe risk, a n d g ive a 
fal l and unconditional receipt, e ipresMng the 
amount a s well i s our gratitude, to t b e payer. 
N o w try us, reader; w e are wi l l ing t o p r o r e 
oor faith by our works . Don't a l low youfre l f 
to bp troubled w i t h keeping these worthless 
bills, ah i l e you can so readily and profitably 
get rid of any small part of tbem. T h e Bank 
of RliMbetb city. N . C . , Is tbe only one in the 
t w o Carolinas, that. Is under par a t our desk 
and w o would be g l a d to tnke even its bills 
from is fow of our desperately bad patrom. 
SUMMARY. 
THE Cholera bns Appeared in Centrr 
i ea , and numbers there among i ts t i c 
American Minister, Mr. Venaide, th , 
the President of Guatemala, and an • 
dent of S s n Salvador. Recent adric 
( t h a t it Is'alto r 
Stockfu>lm, and other c i t ies o f tbe North . 
The remains of the Into IfuRh S a i n t o n l^gare , 
of Charleston, S. C., hare been removed• from 
mount Auburn Cemetery, nesr RobUm, Iu Mag-
nola Cemetery, near the former city. P u r i n e 
the administration of Mr. Tyler, in 1813. .Mr. 
l.cgaro waa Attorney General of tho United 
States, and visited Boston, in company with the 
President and members of tbe Cabinet, iu order 
to tnko part in tho celebration of the nnniver. 
sary of tho battle of Bunker Hill. On the 
moruing of tho anniversary he wnj attacked by 
a disease, which speedily terminated bis exi-t . 
cnro . - -** It ts reported that a Cincinnati bank-
er went into the Branch Hunk, nt Piqua, with 
a oarpctbag filled with bank notes to demand 
specie .—A mob o f citizens not connccted with 
•lie bank followod him and requested h'ra to 
leave town immc4>»telr or u i - j *y tC'hiug. 
T h e uanVor accordingly lef t without nccoiu-
ilwhing his ubjcct. • • • • T h e s e times lead overy n - - 1 i ; 
l o J y l  to preach cconomy; ono w*i tcrsays fun-
fa miglit be conduoted much chonpcr than eb y 
!. Another cnlculates that if a l l per-
tho United States would wear olothes 
an extra »\X months, for one year, $ 2 5 0 000.. Oo 
ed - o r if every Inmily would omit 
teat ono day in every wsok for a 
, SI25.000.000 uk.ro might bo •aved - b u t 
might be s 
e of 
M 3 
calculation 
too ric)i—in rag*, empty stomaohs, and shabby 
hearvos.*• • • T h e N e w \ or* LuUpemlent of a ro-
ecnt dato publish n list af all tfco failures (8G) 
thut tnok place in the United States within the 
previous month, and the rcmarkablo foot b 
brooght to l ight tliat on l f - l l of them wcro per-
sons diiin^ business South ol ^ lasonand Dixon's 
l i n e . . . . l h o latest news from Kansas reports 
thai,- the Froo Stato men estimate tho ma-
jority of Pairott [Kreo S ta te ] for Congress at 
from 5,000 to 8,0o0, snd tho Black Republican 
majority In the LcgisiHiure 34 on joint bailor. 
. . . . A n Augusta paper speaks of tho flight ( f a 
Wild Vot.;. I t says 4VVe lourn fn»m n rdiai.lc 
sourco that lo th the Cashier and Prosidont of 
tbe Bank of Greensboro left that town on 'I hut>-
day ni;lit, taking the cash of the concern, (if 
it had a n y ) with them. Our in&.rmant savp, 
that parties in Orecn»l>oro were busy i-suinp 
ntt-tcbments on whatever of plunder they could 
find, but the amount of lo6S suitaiucd, has not 
a n s p i r e d . . . . A Columbus papwr speakinc ot 
|i |io kidu< v. stiys, ? 
Bank 
nally of ibe operati 
h a t e no dealin(f wk 
that U is unsafe, n 
the less you draw 
i kinn< y . sa , T b e Presidi 
i a W n n o * 
f n o w nothiog persn-
h«n»  f wit h a scrip-
tural alias) denios tho report o f tho insolvency 
of Ih 
ti.o" 
. Ex-Prcsiilci.i 
$500.t>00, an alleged by G e n i . Pillow ft 
puichnse Lbribery"! of newspapeia in Maine. 
T h l - knocks the ln»t feather out ot tbo -Pillov 
case. ' ( W e begin to imagine that this Pillow 
is in great need ot s b«dstcr —eh f ) . . . . Jo the 
w v k l y report of rhe Charleston t'otion nwrket. 
ending on Saturday evening, the lOtb inot., it 
nppenr.i that 3.3*20 bales h id been sold nt pri-
ces ranging from 13 to 14 cents. Ou the two 
last days ot the u e o k there were n j sales as 
buyers only offered 1 2 i . f o r the best selections. 
N o market is reported foi this place or for Co. 
l u m h i » . . . . T h e Post Master in Columbia has 
giveu tot ice that after the ] 3 t h inst. that no-
thing but specie would K received in payment 
o1 pos«"g«. • • • Kn»in the 1st Jaouary to the 16th 
Aucust lint, 28,86J persons emigrated from 
Brrincn to the United S t a t e s . . . . T h o receipts 
Irom ih« Kites and entries nt the great fair, 
w hich has j u s t closed at St. l^.uia M o . amount-
ed to $ 3 0 0 0 0 . . . . T l • .sUmnl d worth of the 
wine crop of France. I..r this year is 3.1(73.200. 
0 0 0 . . . . T h e c iu iens of Utalj w h o *rc opposed 
to Mormon*ro, propoeo a division nf Carson 
Valloy from Utab, so M^to i>a'e a sepamto ter-
6 .0O0 . . f . France has 25 copy-right treaties, be-
ginning in 1843, bnt'ex|»erience h 
her that free trade in litsrature. a s 
else, is tho e n c o u r a g e m e n t . . . . T h e 
.^ns^ensibn of tho Stato Bank of thia Stat^ was 
rereived.in Washington city on be lOtb instant, 
and caused great s u r p r i i e . . . . In ono o f the Cuv 
cuit Courts of Virginia, a Miss Alroira W . 
Winglc ld , ngrd 34, recently r e c o v e r e d . ^ , 5 0 0 
d. imagrs from a W m . Stein, aged 80, for broach 
of marriage contract .—This was ibe 2nd trial, 
In the firat the jury harin* given a verdict for 
8750, which was set asido as being too small 
. . . . A writer for one o f the Charleatonjxipcn 
Is in recoipt of a letter from l ion . J^is. S . Pres 
ton, s o d is thereby authorised to s a y that hh 
name will be presented to the Legislature foi 
the post ot United States S e n a t o r . . . . . ft is aaal 
that ihe Emperor of Russia h about fo proridc 
for tbe partial abolition o f serfdom in his domini-
all things 
t 
. . T b e Keowee ( P i c k e n s ) Courier s a r i 
l foi 
r that 
have been returned to Court 
bet i l le District, 50 or 6 0 for Andersoo and 250 
for Pickens, of tbe latter 0 0 are writs, making 
an nnosus l return lor thai District. T b e same 
paper says that land sold at moderate pries* m 
that District o n last S a l e day* 
. . . . A n d r e w Johnson baa been elected U. S. 
Senator by tbe Tennessee Legislator*. Pillow 
is laid u p a g a i n . . . . T h e r e are 3S Southern S i n . 
dents at Yale College, at Hartford, Conn. F i f -
teen nf the 43 s igners of the free-soil letter to 
Mr. Buelmnan are directly »mneoted wfth tbe 
o f i b i s institution, and y e t South-
North or S o o t h Csro&ntons are fonnd there. 
Brown. Democrat, has beeri elected Governor o f 
Georgia by about lt*,000 majority. S ix Demo-
c r a U a n d two Wbigs b a r s been elected to Con-
(loVernnr of CaBfernia ' 
r leUe Wkig 
Bill h o U a n n f U w ElbsJieth City Farmera Bank 
, no.il not be alarmed aa amplo pror'uioo la m a d -
.. -m the Charter for tUa redemption of the aaii 
b i l l e . . 1 ,Probably t h e o t d c t c l f r e » m a n i n E n e 
A fe l l (.rown Calif. 
killed in California, on the 22nd ult*. It took 
sereral » « , . iwn big d o g . , . n d half . dozen 
r.flc balls to Kniih him. He was over acren 
feet lone, and w e l d e d iQn lha. • " • Larre qnah-
titMa of wrinte^^pjtlc. sre . o w b r p a r f t to t l i t 
' V w t f sell a £ $ l t l to 
d frait. [ tear , that 
lo 8 » pet hnshcl , c . n 
S I 80 to B2. • • • • T h e 
™»t_zr 
Coffalo ( N . V . . ) 
in'i^f. 
Company, but. 
be miMle to raise such a C o m p a n y in that town, 
J,' J - Blarkwood, Esq.", formfrly. Cashier of 
thejBank of Hamburg, C n has bctm clce;cd 
Prerident oi tbe Bank of Charlotte in p l a e o of 
S . P. Alexander, Eeq.v f r t i g n e d * v * T b e 
a m o s a t requisite to secure ll»e cbsrter of the Sa-
lem a i d Germaotown ( N . U . ) R R'. 
been subscribed, i b e cortpony have o 
' • • • 'Phe cholera now extend* over, nearly the 
whole Northern Continent ot - Europe. At 
Gluckstadt, four per cent, of the popolstion bad 
died. • • • • T h e r e in said to be a seareity of jour-
neymen mechanics in Charleston,' S . C.* Car-
penters nre in demand a t two dollars per dsy , 
while blacksmiths and mnulde is command two 
dollars snd fifty cents . 
R P H o n . TV. W; Bovee was in this place yes-
terday, en routs foe koui®, from York Court. Wa 
enable him to be op and stirrio« abcut. Ms may 
be expected hare again darin* Court week, when 
the public may hear biia report concerning his 
CaTLast SalnrtHy was Reto: 
dvlsed of I t s 
report toys 
AOVKUT1SKM KUTS. 
Reader, y o u may remember that i 
.'nrolina corrcspo'udenco wo mode 
the . fact that a lady had told us, the garden sp: 
North 
uotvol 
tVnxhaw 
:uiioir>;.i:; i 
AH i DAWK S E W S B V U l T X i l L . 
T l r o m T a i t t . 1 5 I - r - - ... . . w -
CiisaLcsTov. Oct. 1 3 — t h e b i U e S l f l . , Far- 1 ^ 
mere and Kichango » o k were ihrowo out b y : ' M ' " C 
to i S h n t a r f ' C h j i h t f o b Bank which l a ^ t ( o o d . — C t o r f e t f i 
o f , t h o Peoptea' 
Jo tb..s^p.tu.;oo» or othor Th« Oarfen Spot or &8 ~Waxliawj, 
incorrect; and t b e probability b , n o . . ' -
S P . M.-
bank, belonging to the Newbqrry bank 1—Ed. 
T'nus) on it from the Newberry bank Tbe 
bank of Charleston eofttinnes still quite firm. 
PoarsMOUTH. Oc*. 18 — T h e Branch Baok o i 
Virginia, at Portsmouth, suspended spec ie psy-
ments on Saturday. We.hope tbo suspension 
wi l l prove only temporary. 
T h e weekly statement of tbe N e w .Orleans 
banks on the 1st instant, al lows ( in round num-
bers) a decreaae in specie for the week, $790, -
000 . increase of loons, $ 3 9 7 , 0 0 4 ; decrease in 
circu'aiiob, $ 9 3 , 0 9 0 : and decrease of deposits 
$390,000. 
NEW YoaK. Oct. 13 .—Things that looked 
"bine"' are now Made. Money wil l bring a n y 
rates. Fa i lures arc so fast that 'who'a next, is 
tbe only question asked! , 
The Illinois Central Railroad Company bos 
made an assignment. Thero are rumors of 
mure trouble in the Resd iog Railroad Compa-
ny. Thc*e things , of course, effect the stock 
rosrket most reriooslv. 
T h e bank o f East River has suspendod specie 
naymenta and so have 9 others 'mid rauoh con-
fusion : The Grocers; T h e Morine; T h e Pa-
c i f ic ; The Now Vork Kxchange; T h e Mer-
e lnnts and E x c h a n g e ; The North River; T h o 
Citizens; The Irving and the Ocean B a n k ; all 
auspended. Seven. l Country and Jersey Hanks 
or the world 
Church. AVell, tbta spot. 
for so le . . . . J a s . G. Lrnwry has Wood by tho 
cord. Look out—cold weather i* c o m i n g . . . . 
Messrs. Backstrom & Howie have n splendid 
country storo and wi l l be happy te wait o n and j f« 
supply their customers and the public. They 
are men of publto-confidence. . . . H o i s t fi 
his cow by advertising and w e hops tli 
pin ma y meet the same Xxi- k 
Cullv has hi- » - i i . * "'Inter 
u g s B a . of Col 
ont, on Monday, 
modated 
«• Bank, of Fon 
' Chester, 
iceount of suspension, the bills of the 
the State of South Carolina. 
Bank of South Carolina. 
South Western E a ! | ^ # a 'gunk. 
u i . T b o m ' j j (This news looks blue sod '.Luieates that the 
Supplies. Those J excilewcnt i , cett inr to a respectable height. But 
aro "ample and judiciously selected, aa w e can I Georgia is oxcuiabfe, for her port, iuosmoch as 
sufcly cert i fy . Call In, rouder, and be aoouin- 1 0 ''"J® n o , C " " B D C I ; o l , i e r V , a n , 
• In hourly Amer ican » l y l o . . . . O u r ^ e t o f her owo Wild Cat Banka- The people of 
K o f l o y m a n . h n i h s / t o s o . p e n d . ,lh|l0. e o „ . ° q L ^ a o'f 
t* IU a prosperous revival.) 
ir tbe Chaster Standard.^ 
To tbe cooVsad io'elli 
maxiog to witness tbw sense! 
to pervadt the tonimaniiy 
tlure in tbe charter* grant 
ts, as wall s s in other ape 
has so carefully guarded ll 
issible los^ that it would . 
lo any thing more. 
>n of specie payments is nol 
upondent writes that th« 
i a un i t The Kansas qne» 
I trouble, and ualeas.aooN 
atruetleo is c 
Buchanan ha 
pursued by ( 
seconded by' 
Cobb is a les 
»**. Walker. Bu/*in* 
Irssrs. Cobb, B r o w n . 
> the Southern ultri 
e ro f the disaffected 
10 the South 
s, on more thsn 
is c t u r l y adver 
ThePresideh 
the«e circumst 
ict wi^k decjsioi 
tbe°Cab*nct wiV 
this he is not 
nd Thompson, 
> v iewa Mr. 
l i e is also dhu 
his principal 
J . T . Bclk k o d "kife, | In f j Eooi iy , Lancaster, 
ill for 1'artitloo. 
I8S7 , I wil l offi-r for 
HOOM, to the h i g h e s t .b idder , ,on t h e 
day,- the Snd day of Norember, 1857, all that 
r i c h , valwible and fertile plkntttion, wherren 
i r o t e w j ^ ^ * ^ - ' ' 
J t r C r e e 
bounded by bounded br lands ol B igger# Mobley. C. P . 
Pc lham, S . B. Ma\sey , Jas . Faulkner . J . M. 
Rutland s n d John Fonter. 
This t r a c t o f lands needs no recommendation: 
no puff could do justice to its valuo. It h a s 
lly em- long been rtparded by good judges, a s tbe best 
is not tract of laud in Lancaster District, and rich 
7 . " , 1 c ; ° . ° R h f " r « n 7 p u r p o * . It bss often been long-
• f 0 t ? n . d d e ' , r , , d wnn7 " c c e a s f u l p lanted, 
r t i n ! M s t w ; l 1 P r o J o c o * Of eotton to tho 
ahle * n d and small grain a plenty. Tho 
plantation is in excel lent repair and condition, 
WA<HISOTOK, O c t 12.—^United States o n ® , h a ' J , n * o o d s . w i th good bui ld ings , 
8tocks have been redccmad to the a m o u n t of j 8°?? W a l e r mid a mineral spring in addition, 
three millions of dollars. T b e Secretary of the | t e rms .—A credit of one and tu*o years, t h o 
Treasury is autlmrixed to apply only halt a P°.rc»®»or to give bond witb two good and auf-
million more to that purposo. ^ J 8ar0^'C!*; "nd a mortgage. ficient 
from d a y of m 
J A M E S H. W1THF.RSPOON, 
. . . .The insurgents still he ld / l f t lh i on the 12th l r 0 m 
of August. There had been/numerous sbarp en-
courtiers between the rebels \ n d the English for-
WOOD BY TOE CORK 
&t $5.SO 
Mountain Rail Road Depot i 
ay . but 
IUS help* trade, t 
f lsnee a person hi 
vfoung to d o so, 
4 and don't forget the one - t the Stai 
rably and ainieably adjusted * ' 
OATUKIUKCB IX C H A R L O T T E . 
K Democrat says, eeveial impi.rtanl g» 
are soon to la£e plac* iu Charlotte: 
erford Railrvad Company will 
ber 4th a»d f th , the Annual F 
burg Agricultural Bocisly U I 
iilh of November, tbe S»nth I 
of the Methodise E. Church w 
>inm,.iicos. Also, 
ug ot the Stoofc-
irlutie and Ruth-
r o f the ^(ccklen-
behe ld . O a t b e 
rolmaConf* 
thclU by taking 
WTberGr t f 
i disponed of by 
uployrd l.y the 
Isil, on.I pru.idins A oew supply of blankets fo; 
Ihsm. ('Hiia looka I, 
eeed id thla, wei^ridi 
tli lapidated 
of it, and its \ 
rtiev aay. it i i 
e taw regulating tlio i 
•oe» is ci her insuflicier gro -
red. i 
rden to the entire Twainunity. 
We therefore earnestly recommend tlvU this class 
of onr population be restored t o tha ptotection. 
and privileges of slavary." 
( W e heartilv endorse this a smoke iccoaimoa-
dat ion. but the fol lowing is tha most apt and 
timclv bit w e have seen for many a k.ng day. 
and it haa a n application in a la'itudo o f b sa 
than ten miles from our own fa tor» l coua ty 
s e s t . ) T h e y prcsoot Ikat tbo Isw prohibiting 
s laves from hiring tbair own time i s often dis-
regarded or evaded, so ss to render i t* ^rorisi-
ons innpemtiveand vnloeleae. Nntncrou* slaves, 
who are nominally hired out in Columbia, aro 
permitted their own ohoicc of occupation, and 
restricted by tbeix owners on'y In tbo monthly 
payment nf certain wages . A a might be ex-
pectrd, under a -praetioe of thia kind, some of 
aaid slaves have forsaken in part the pursuit of 
honest and productive Industry, and lakea t o 
ao' l 'Sei t trni le with their feliow-alatoa upon 
r/omerou* plantations of the district. T h e s e 
4 g B * * g trips a re usually made with horse and 
wacon. chief ly i n tbe ntght-tfme, and often to a 
l i teanco ol iweo iT miloa o» morn. W hiskey and 
various other articles are bartered on these oo-
easi.ms for such suppliae^as m a y r o m t o a n d a 
profltable aale in town. W e cannot too strong-
Iv express nor convictions of the eorrupting ten* 
d e n e y o T l b e s y « e m . 
*l*b(Hlrnod Jury believe that I he old Road 
Laws of this State are not adapted to the pre-
sent w a n t s of the people, because many old 
publio roads have become disused, s ince the 
construction ol the Railroads,and many jrivata 
roads should be kept in repair by the. public 
whi le some of tha old poblie road* should be 
( T h e s e views meet a sanction 
r i t b i e y e s 
Mts of the people even 
i open to tbo 
this D i s t r i c t ) 
T O W * T i t A O K AMD f l C f l l N B f l . 
T n t a a b oo . sale foe cotton hero, l e i t h 
there in Columbia. T h i s make* tbe trsde o f 
t b e town ix tbar doll, althO* n o one seems to 
take matters so seriously a s to be panic strick-
T h e r e h a s h e s % 
been ioterested 
/ A suspe 
• p i y » ' • ' ! 
lore ia generally used; because t 
cuUtiwi in Coin, yet its other a 
uudoubted, and mors than suffi. 
fox t v e l v o months, preceding SD 
bl«ft individually, for twice the i 
be.or aba may hold, or may bav 
vu. S o that it is manifest, that v t t b whatever 
avcts of tbe Bank t lure may be en hand, and tbo 
individual liability of the Stockholders as above 
state.!, lha bill holders have the moU ample secu-
rity against any ultimate loss. 
KO STOCKHOLDER. 
For tbe Cheater Standard. 
M a . EDITOU A privato l e t t er from one of 
t h e o f f i c o r s o f tho South Carolina C o l l e g e ad-
favoraUe at l i t .de . Nineteen applicants wero 
admitted a t tba opening of tbe oesoion, which 
will probably g ivo the Collrge aa many students 
aa it bad last June. T h i s is much better than 
w e expected, con*idering tbe seiination produc 
ed by c ircomalsuces which tcnnipired then 
T h e seven gent lemen sppointad to tho obntw of 
the Faculty were a l l at thcjr.posts p u n c t v a l l y ; 
aod nothing is wanting in spirit or t t e igpar* ip. 
h a t o duty done i nd well done. T h o atudenjir, 
loo, manifest a spirit of s tudy a n d obedionco 
u n k o o w a wi th in those wal ls for yoars. Tbe 
cho i ce of a President is looked t a with much 
a n x i e t y ; and I of that number who. baJieve 
the Trustees have lbs ability and honesty to da 
the bes t that can, bo donc'uoder tbe c ircum-
stances, and that they d a not s tand in need of 
so much officiou? instruction and dictation froni 
every pnny paragrapbist in the eountry as 
they have been receiving of late—gratis. But 
Dick, Tom, and Harry bold to it that tbe Trus-
t e e ! do oeed instruction, and accordiogly Diok, 
T o m , and Harry will doubtless oontinue to in-
I hoped that these facta would be of interest 
to t h e fr iends o | the Col lege, rnd have g iven 
tUem with tbaj hope. Public confidence which 
was somewhat dashed is f a s t reviving, a n d the 
future of the College I believe ie t o be brighter 
thft i i i tapeat Be i» so. J . W . D. 
Hitifeor y r . ^ j a ^ p i 
grsatwt remedics)ler 
inaciire bodily aow-
UM nrrfeci_*Ddrom-
tiiae taken, and if it 
In this Town, on Tuesday morning, of Cholera 
n fan turn. SU*v Scsa.v, infant daughter of Mr. & 
Ars. D. B- Rot brock, sgod two years and I weeks. 
u M A K i v t L U ; 
B r Rev. VV. Banks on the 13th insta 
Colock A M. , i k v i n ADAMS s n d Nlisi 
JORIILB, at the House of B e n . Corder, I 
' C l t E t t ' K U M A i l K b T . 
CO TTON . ^ y 
BACOM —20 a 2 2 e e i u , 
lt' rr«K—Ixt a I5c«i\« 
Coan.—60a tSo. per b<i« 
S o ^ ^ a ' J J i S j ^ p o . n , 
• 9 - U ' f l are authorise'! to announce JOSEPH 
P I C K E T T as a candidate for tho oihco of Tax 
Collector, of Cheater District. 
NO T I C K . — WHERRAS. u n f o u n d e d sta menta havo been niade calculated to 
l«rm the holdera of the Bills ^f Bank of Che«t 
he undersigned Directors, s ta te that i 
said Bank v 
end is goir 
Hills aro redeemed in Ch 
ss. Its 
>fy the public, iq mldi-
(i to our liabi ity a s Mock-holders for the bill.* 
hich liability is for twicc the amount r f stock 
d by each nnd every one of the Stock-hold' 
) we hereby pledge onr private fortunei to 
tho Bill-holders lor the redempttpn and protec« 
n of tho Bills of the Bank 
THOS . M c l . p n s , 
C O B N C I J U I C A L C W 
J A S , HKMFHILL, 
S A M ' L . M C A U L C T , 
.s; W . M o B t r t , 
N . R . E A X K S , 
A Change of business, -
THE subscriber returns his thanks to the many kind patrons of the firm for pant fa. 
ors. and siill desires to havo a coutinuanco of 
Having adopted the system ful ly of soiling 
lood* a t short profits he is of coutre enabled to 
e'J moVo of them, and having bought hi* goods 
rom the.makers ond repular importers, can very 
rail s f t trd to sell at low prices: so there will bo 
o dififeaHy shoot prices — T o all *heo a n invi-
stion i s W t e n ^ e d . 
FALI\ AND WINTER 
Of every i \ r i e t v , i s ^ i o w o n exhibition a t t h o u 
v P a i t t s . 
^W-domplete in all its branches. A 
^nlrticles is thought unnecessary, 
aaly aikJ, if y o u can not come your -therefore. , we onl  dd, if  not 
s ? l v e \ h. nd in y o g / orders, property signed and 
they will r e v i v e proinpt attention. 
Very respectfully. 
. THOrt M e C l LLY. 4 f - t f 
LA I J O K S A T I N G 3 1 A C I I I N K S , at the cheap Storo. 
T. V c C U L l . Y 
PK K P A K E F O R C O L O , W K T W K A T H K l l , . ' 
I N D I A B U B B E K G O O D S , ol all kinds, 
here. T . MoCULLY 
at Albemarle, Sta 
isbnry, mat at Kara Ju„ir; S. C.. (or 
meeting) on the 9th insu. for the purpose of 
v iag ehallanged Blaek-
B l « k m « - i arrested j j A U I K S ' H K E I . E D G A I T E R S , of 
n d i r j - L < W ^ y t e . T ^ J . r e u y , 
• ( ! ? h : b . e ^ n d . and | C L « > A ] k ^ S C A R F S , C A P E 8 , O T E R -
W J ° o L - ' F K E ! ^ H M E R I N O E S . D 1 
e s t . pursued him very c f o ~ l T . be Soaping by C A L I C X J K S , G I N G H A S I S , 
taking the a w a a p . 8o no body waa hurt wid* nA~ w , , v o 
powder; i 
> to liv. r.—CAartotH 
F n r U s e r l e i p t n i l s a e . 
T * » .Southwestern Railroad Bank and th 
Bank of S o u t h Carolina auspended specie pai 
menta thia forenoon. T h e y are unqueatiooabl 
solvent, aa are all oor Banka. Noteholders ac 
mi M I I (^epoeiton need have no apprehension n o w c 
btmmf .irSh."tar«i ^ 
T. MeCULLY. « . t f 
S B E R I F F S S A L E . 
BY Tirtae ol tiondry write of F i . F a , to n , directed, l .wi l l ael lon tho 1st Monday I 
Noreenber next , before the Conrt H o u s e doo 
le»led on ae the property 
Hedgvpith. at the roUofC, F 
I t i i . f m t B n j ^ p i t h : 8 f r 7 ^ 
IV£W &00DS 
Fi fill AID IflREl T1A1E. 
Goods, Clothing, Hnrdvare, Cntlerv, "booU, 
Shoes , l lata, Cape. Crockery and Class w a i e , 
Grucory, & c . ^ h i e h have been Inid in with par-
ticular roferenee lo the wants of onr frienda 
and the public generally. 
Our Stock o f um i n MW.; 
M e r g e and vory handsome, ootnist ingol e t e r y -
thing desirable by those of the most refined 
tastes. A L S O , 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Cloths, T w e e d . , J e a n s a n d Sat inets .Kook Is land 
J e n a arid ( maimer- ; Under l i s m i e o l . , C o l l a r s . 
Cra*»ts, Suspendera, U n e n Shirts. N e t Shirt» 
and Drawers, Glovos, l lusicry of every de-. 
scrption. 
P l a n t a t i o n G o o d s , 
Mantillas, Cloaks. Bonnels , Kmb. Collars a n d 
Sleeves. J e t CoiJt, thzi. Skirts, aha lebooc and 
brass bund, with a great B a a j oiher articles 
needless to mention. 
W c feel coofideut In storing that our stock is 
i s . a t . 
L O S T ! 
ON T u c d n y , 6th inst., at iho Presbyteri-nn CI urch or between it and m y re-i-
der.ee. a BrcuAtpin, the aett is au aml»er heart 
in pnld frame. Its pecuniary valuo is but 
smull, but being a ecological curiosity with an 
insect (bng> in i h e amber heart ia easily iden-
\ i f i td. T h e Kndcr will coufcr a favor by r^turu-
ing it to Its owner. C. H O I ^ T . 4J:tf 
ns applied for ?eMera o f ed-
mi£ of Jt.bn Dickcy , a 
Dickey, of T i p ' o n Co., 
b« given that the samo 
will t e «iS»nted him I'.I ibo 36th.inat„ if oo weir 
fuunded ol'jeot mn oo (heni f tadj . 
$ 1 . 5 0 ' J A S M c D A N I E l - o.'c.* o . 49.2t' 
T e n s . 
Temperance Meeting. 
I>a. J. A. WAUcua will address t h s eitlsens of 
Ba<corarille and surroundiogcoantry on the m h -
ject of Tempersn.ee on Sstnrdsy ths 17tb inst. at"/ 
2 o'clook, p. rnX The ladies, u»!s#sa, boys; young. 
epeotfolly soli.-ited to stteud. The members of-
sp-c t fn l ly solicit a l l ' w h o may w a o f a n y t h i n g 
in our lini* t o eaainine ««r stock carclul ly . a s 
w o aro doing exclusively a Clothing bhaiocss 
and we fori saiisfied tliat it w i l f b e t" ihe buy-
er's advantage to give us a call before purchaa-
in2 elsewhere. A l l those wbp buy. for Cash 
will be al lowed a lilitfrnl deduction. , 
Oor Stock consists In port of fine Frock, Pre«a 
and Bo«{no>8 Coats. Over-coat % Baglens , Riv-
ersable Over-coats, S h a w l s , Pants, Yeats, &c . 
FURNISHING GOODS-OP THE 
LATEST STYLE8. 
liars. Cravats . ..Bi 
Handkerchiefs , Si lk, 
Under Nhirts and Drawers, of every description^ 
l lata and Caps, of tho latent* s ty le* , -
H. M . B O S S It COi 
Oct. I 4 0 ' - • . r f 
Fly to the Resoue! 
D0 N T y o u hear lbs tocsin so and from ths bat-UetnenU around the halls of joetiee. As tba 
sentry walks bis mi night watches, the happy 
sound of yore, ol| wail within. i< heard no more. 
Bnt, Hke a serpent's hiss, tba echo floats upon tha, 
vM money 1 1 1 - f m n d s , in 
I shall sue no maa. Nona 
tbe dying gladia-or; 
» o n U (as a Jasper o f 
aioneyi mom 
universal pkaie. 
s coward woald 
r notes and 
fort Moaltria.) nailed to my 1 
i h a l L l ^ t b e ^ o ^ b o p a i t i a a o w t o r j 
diiebr#. X ask'for no loarfor gi f t—I'merely de-
< m y lost dees , which y e a , ae g e o -
ed when my w . l e w wer . rander-. 
we bar^sined for.. T n n B a l 
ruo sap the »«ry fouinlaiioo ' 
lure m 
j^m^be 
Now, g.ailtmaD, in cool sober 
S*»« 
•sV« ' ' \ P o n t muixle t h , o , that t r e^ fWi t l « 
HHR 1 • i-.1- - • 1 RHMPPP* 
C 1 S S S S E " S T 1 I B A S B . 
VDS. GUNNEYBAGOING 
1,000 lbs. best B A L E R O P E , a t 
f V U B ' & M O F P A T T S . 
• 2 , 0 0 0 READVVMADE -CLOTHING, 
vt all styles t o d grade*, »t 
. . , '" i ' •" W T 1 J E k M O F F A T T S . 
iiOOOlbs. BeBt Northern Nails, and 
•MO lb*. CASTINGS, n 
V W Y L I E i t M O F P A T T S . 
500 pair Negro BroganSj manufac-
faetored expressly for ns. Mcn't , Boy's and 
<!Bi ldrca' ibootsofe»rry»arioty . A fa l l stock 
«]; Men's, tadiee'i Boy'# and Children Shoes .a t 
^ " W V L I E & M O F F A T T S . 
3,000 yds. prime Ounaburgs. 
4,000 M Slnrtings and Sheetings, 
200 pair Negro Blankets. 
50 pair Bed Blankets. 
2,000yds. Georgia Planes and Ker-
aeys ,8s lera PlinM, Kerseys, » i d Jesos , Prints, 
Flsnncls , Ticking!, Marlboro' Stripes and pl«idi 
W Y L I g k M O F F A T T . 
A bgautiful stock of Ladies' Dress 
G O O D S and T R I M M I N G S to matcb, a t 
• W Y L I K St M O F F A T T S . ' 
Glovee, Hosiery; Merino Shirts aiyl 
Drjfcvers, Hoop Skirts, and materi-
al for making the same, at 
W Y L I E fe M O F F A T T S . 
Gold and Sjlvcr Watches, with a 
full Stock of all kindf of JEWELRY, at 
WYLIE fc MOFFATTS. 
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, from 84'to 
$ 2 0 , a t W Y L I B i t M O F F A T T S . 
Mens', Boy's and Children's Hats, 
a t W Y L I E k M O F F A T T S . 
Coffee, Sugi 
gar*, W h i t e Wit 
r. Rice, Tobacco, Sc-
,e end Apple Vinogar, a t 
WYLIB & M O F F A T T S . 
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils 
and Dye'Stuff .at W Y L I E > M O F F A T T S . 
500 lbs. Hemlock Sole Leather, 
ja»t received at'WYUE fc' MOFPATTS. 
WANTED, 8X0,000 to pay some 
pressing d a t a , at W Y L I E k M O F F A T T ' S , 
to which we hyHte the particular attention of 
thuea indebted to us. ' 40:5t 
w e l l selected stock of 
FALL AID WITEB §80DS. , 
to which wo would reepeotfully invito the at-
teation of the public, nod especially the ladies: 
It consists m p a n o f I lie fol lowing articles, v i z : 
LADIES DHJJSS GOODS, 
UL'K. AND COLORED SIJ.KS, 
PLAIN AND KIOBBEP DXLAINS, 
MAlUNOES AND BOHBAZINU, 
CLOAKS, extra flue article; 
A L.tttnit STOCK or SHOES, 
LADIES HEELED BOOTS, 
Booteei. Hisses, Shanghai Boots, 
Heavy Negro Brogans, 
Gent's Ready-Blade Clothing! 
Dent's Shawls, a woll assorted 
•took'of Hats, latest-istyles.' 
A heavy stock oif Domes-
tic Dry. Goods, sachas 
Blanket*. Ko;eeys, f insoys . Osi abergs, in fact, 
erery article usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, 
' all uf which wQ offer low for cash, or on abort 
l ime to punctual customers. 
• * G R A H A M & A T K I N S O N , 
Ieechom 4 Agar' .Grocery. 41:3m 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse, 
L^Tpeppleiroin the remotest ao-
bother sonft or wholly'civilized 
hare - erer pi4d the most soropnlom care to the 
jlchree of departed frionda; 
E' 
funeral rttoa ana semi: 
t b e ' monuments ana catacomb* ol Egypt. the 
T o m u l l e with its runic atones of tbe Northmen, 
the bana l places .of- the rod man, tbe wild a-
boricine* of Ofr own oountrr, all proclaim the 
fact . H E S P K C T T U B D E A D I Then 
•ha l l w e who b o a s t with troth o t t i n highest 
e is i l i ial loo, treat t h e inanimate remains of dear 
bclosed friends «»" the potter does his clods or 
w o r i M r t , d M j » T o » s e the hosbsnd, the wife, 
or cherished « V Id re n . w h o but a f ew days be-
fore were objeetaof paternal or filial care, drag-
ed to Hub 1 last rastbg.pl.ee to a dirty wagon. 
Is to *pTtb* lea* t in4e«oRias. T h e want or a 
hearse for tlila community has been felt a l o n g 
time. -Tbe Want is satisfied, the "Funeral Car 
not!o« a t the Furnitore 
my Stables. -
(I. T f J t A T T H E W S . Oct 8 M:tf 
ADMIMSTRATOR'S SALE. 
BY MTtaissioo o l the Ordinary for Gheeter District . I will s e l l a ! public auction, on t h e premises of the laio A.-Q Pagan, dee 'd , on 
the tsth Oetober Instant, an the personal pro-
f t r t f it' t h e aaid deceased, coosUtioc of a ne-
gro maa, a B o g g ; a n d Harness, and Household 
and Kitehen.Fornitare. Among tbe fatnitare 
( a n d fall Cottage S e t . 
n the n i n e day, I will also sell 
, a t the stand of the De-eaecd, 
e' goods uf aU kmds that are on hand belong, 
ing t a t b e e s U t e . T h o sale 
&£xrling 
l e s s for c u l 
<li t of tZ m o n t K with interest frose day of sale. 
Poreba^eje.oo credit to g i ro their notes, w i th S 
g o o d n r « t i e s . i "• . 
' J A 8 . B. ATKINSON, Adm'r. 
[ day^nnt i l tbe entire stock is 
COLUMBIA 
' J , H E S E MOW are t 
tQT T h e friends o f Joux . MCKEE, Jnn'r 
nounce him aa a Candidate for a seat ii 
' House of Representatives o f the State Legisla-
t o r W« are aothoriaed to anoonnoa Dr. a W. 
DOVGLA^9 '«a a Candidate for a seat io the 
Hoqsaof Representatives^ of Booth Carolina, from 
Chester PistricL Sept. IV 
Editor.—Please announce JOHN 
M e F A D D C N , of Lands ford, a candidate for 
t h e office o f Sheriff of Cheater Distr ict 
For Ordinary: 
Captain J. A H . G A S T O N , 
Col. / A S . M c D A N I E L . 
ANDHEVV P. S A N D E R S , 
For Taz-Oollector i 
Dr. CARTER LEE, JAMES HUDSON, , 1 B. II. COUDER, 
. I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
For Clerk: 
W M . II. A N D E R S O N , 
WM. M . NICHOLSON. 
W A N T E D . 
A T I N Plate Workman, a t the Chester Tin Ware Manufkctorv—a Job Workman pro-
ferrsd. None but a good workman of sobe'r babits 
i i a P L A N T E R S . 
' I *ffff^tW*cribcr takes this method of inform 
, i ing the Planters of this Hinte that ho hns 
iuflt reeeivedone hundred cases of those well 
knowp superior Nailed Brogsns, which haTe 
heretofore g i r e n « o mnr.h satiifocUon. In ad-
dition to th*s^hjb has receited some two hun-
ured cases o f F t g g e d Brogtns, .among which 
will be fonnd somo of the most serviceable 
shoes ever offered in this or any other market 
in the State. « 
T h e stock now receiTin^ril l be Twenty thou-
sand Dollars larger than he has ever offered to 
his customorst- and as be is determined 10 sell 
it, planters and other customers ranv be assured 
that he expects no further profit than a me>e 
Ilia uBuaPntock ot Family Boots. Shoes, Gait a 
era. Sco. of all styles will be largely increased,' 
offering a variety not to be snrpasseJ in any es-
tablishment in this boetion o f country. 
His stock of Hemlock, Oak Tun Sole l e a t h -
er, French^nd American Culf Skins, a n d , a l l 
necessary Findings for tho trade, is larger than 
he has heretofore kept. 
Thoso wishing to purchsse may rest assured 
they will find the at>ovo ttetemcnt correct in 
every particular 
SS*t P. H. FLANK3AN.*' 
LUMBER. 
TH E snbecribcr has ^n hand a large lot of D r j - L u m b e r , Cheap fur Cash, at bis 
Lumber Yard, Chester Depot, and aUo at his 
mill. Mr. Jolm Davis , Esq., will act as agent 
All persons knowing themeelve# indebt-
e»! t o m e , by note or account, will please cotue 
forward aud pay up, as I must have money. 
•41-tf E. H.(ABELL. 
mm mm & M m 
FEELING deeply sensible of the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to tliera. 
would most respectfully return their s incere 
nks for past favors and solicit a continuance 
of the same. They have and are now recelv-
choioe and superior lot uf 
Family Groceries, 
ring all i 
z^azr 
embraci such articles as nre Usually I 
lonhd in a Grocery Store. T b e v wonld bi 
of UTocecIes tn 
AL I S T O F L K T T K K S remaining in the P»st Office, Chester, S . C. 
October I, 1857. % 
A — V . W. Atkinson, R II Allison. l*aac. 
Allen, Geo Allison, Wm.Arpher,2. 
. B . C . — H e o r y T. Brown, George llower*. 
Edward Borchcst, 3. Jos Boyd Dr Bratt»n. Mrs. 
Sol ly Bollin, B P Burkes, John Qirnwcll , P P 
C o u r d , G R Congdon'. 
D . E . — H u g h Donough. G M Dcsheill, P 
R Davis, Alfred Edwards, Miss M E Ecger , 
William Emin, W m . R Dunkin. 
F . G . — S a m p s o n Fair, Jaa Fant, P P Go-
forta, E s q , 2 ;• Miss Caroline Gasr^, Dr Goo-
delock, Esq., Miss Sarah E G r a h a m \ 
I I . I I M Hifflcry, W H o w e H o n . N 
B Hind man, J K Hawkins , C L Harris & Co. , 
Hon T Ingram, Master Frank Ingram, 2, H. 
J a n e s . 2 . 
K . L . M . — O r e s r M . Lciber, John Brown 
LowU, Walter Metx, C h . s Mider, W V Moore, 
2, L H Mossey, D Mallory, R E McCov, Jus D 
Mcl lwaiu, Rev L McDonald, Mrs. Elisabeth H 
M c U w , B. W Macon. Esq. 
N . Q . P . — T h o s Niohols, Adam Neal, Mrs 
B e n n r Nichols, 0. Raymond Owens. Miss Mary 
Orr. o . Jaa A Purdell. 
Q . K . S . — S m i t h Robinson, D . P Ro'we, 
Miss Mary Richardson, Eli Risp, Jas R Robin-
son, 6, Burr Ragsdater J. Rays, J. W . Smith, 
W m M. shannon, O Sarrau, 2 , Joe D Smith. J 
H Simpson," Iverson G Scaly. T. W . V. W.,-
Benjamin F T r u m b o , J Felix Walker, 2 , J M 
Welbora, Dr Jno D Williamson, M White, G A 
Wclch , Walker Watson. 
4c£^Run here all yo that amoke—5 c e n t a i s 
a l w a y s good for a fine cigar, at the Post Office. 
4 l : 3 t J l i O . B . A L L E N . P . M . * 
given a t tbe estate aale of I fary 
S. .Westbrook T dec'd. , are now due. I t i s e x * 
pected that all indebted will come forward and 
make immediate payment , as indulgence oan-
not be given. 
Tbose 'ha i ingc la imsaga ins t t h e estate which 
have not y e t been presented will hand them in 
Rail Road & Bank Stock for Sale. 
BY TirtneoT'aa order obtained from James MePaniel, Ordinary for Chester District, 
1 will sell publicly at Chester Court House, on 
the 1st Monday in November ne i t , . t h e Io'. 
lowing'Rail Rosd and Bank Sfooks, belongiait 
to the estate ot W m . Walker, dso'd. T o wit: 
Eight shares o l Stook in t b e S o o i h Western R. 
R and Bank; Four Shares i n the C . It S . C. 
Rail Road, and t ea s h a r e at Stook in tbe Ches-
tcr Bank. Terms Cash. 
4 l n d J . S.' WILSON, Adm'r. 
1ST FALL US WBTEfi 6008S. 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
I T \ S eoomencad opening h i . F .H a n d Win-
"•JEL. . t « . s t o o k , and i s prepared t o o | ier h i s 
fresh a n d desirable e t o e t a t a rery smal l ad-
. M B c e a b o i . N e w Y o r k c o r t . H . W also tbank-
' fats#fikrors.~ 
...'tis 
alogoe of all and entry.I 
know t b e C h e a ^ M L . 
Pi EEreturns l ier thank . 
till disposed to 
' S h e . b»s se-
beap Cash Store or 
the corner o f Major John Kenne-
dy , where he has a l w a y s k e g . ai 
fall assortment of 
Dry Woods, the greatfst qnaotity o f Ready-
. . numberless Boots and Shoe. , 
etyta 
tee'the" nHie *nser*llT t» 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DBUfi STORE, 
J. A. WALKEB, DL D. . 
" D E C ? l e s . e to 
• V b.O.gfnenUlr 
that bis Su>ck 
Articles, 4e^ b. 
bit friends, and the pnb-
generally, that, hia motto ia the old and 
—" Live and l e i live," or, in other words, 
 lo  of Drugs and Chemical* Fancy 
1 b e e n , and will be, offered at 
the " l 0 W U WX P u r t l u i M ^ 
Dr. W. i» now opening an asiortment of Fresh 
and geanioe Drngs and Medicines, Faoey Artielee, 
«C., conaisling in part of 
P E R F U M E R Y , 
Cologne Wi 
i»!ng Soaps, 
am ofBeanty , 
oades, Hair O i k 
Hair JlMu>ra 
Hair Dyes, 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet,- I Geranium, I Upper Ton. 
Ileliolrope, | Jesssiniiie, | Jockey Club. 
Oold.n D«w Drop, S . w Mown n » J . 
Fancy Articles/ 
Toilet Bottle* Jew.I Boxes. Vases, Puff Boxei 
* • * * ~ Hal) Fruit Weights, 
klta Sil»ere<* ** * 
lales, «kc^ i 
LAMPS. 
A fine aswrtment of Fluid Lamps—Plain, Gilt and 
I l o u s c - k e c p i n g A r t i c l e s . 
T E A S . 
Ounpowder, I Old nyson , 
Young Hyson, Tmperfal 
Oolong. | Twankay. 
Extra fln>, sod imported io tlis original packagca. 
Essence of Coffee. 
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 
Tapioca, f Pearl Barioy, I Superior Carb. Soda. 
Sago, I Coxe's Gelaiio*. I Washing Compound. 
Starch. | Washing Blues. | Concentrated Lye-
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
JLSU: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Cayeuo Pepper, Blaok P«|, (,er, 
Ginger, 
lainglara, 
Knenee of Lemo 
K..enco ol Cinoi 
Eaaence . 1 Role, 
Essence of Vsail 
of Celery, Easeoce of Almonds, 
" " Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
full ataortment of the finest quality and va 
life oils m us. 
Indian Red, 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Gamphene and Burning Fluid. 
VABNISHES. 
Copal.—No. 1, i 4 3, I Coaeh, 
Jspan. Dam.r, 
evtrv vanttu. 
WINDOW GLASS, of mry dimmSm. 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P U T T Y . 
. . . . A i a o : . . . . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
Indian Cliologogne, 
Cherry Pre to ra I, 
Baliara Wild Cberry. 
Epping's SartapariUa and Qtuai'i De 
lira Sarsaparills, | McMunn's Elix. 
iris do. UoffaU'a Pills, 
iwoiends* do. J Lea's do. 
Gui/soirs Yellow Dodt and Sai wp< 
McLane* 
Dead 8 
Hollow 
lifuge, 
»W.L-r 
mPretliv Pills. 
right-a PilU. 
. eitie, Chinoidlne. 
&c., &c. 
Whitehead's Kaseneo of Moatard. 
Maria's Easenco of OinKer. 
Brown's Essence of Giogcr. 
PHYSICIANS 
Wnl And a full, fresh, genuine, and carefully se-
'WSmwmmm 
Alio: — SDROIOAL POOKET OASES. 
PHYSICIANS POCKET OASES, 18 VIALS. 
Claw. Metal, and 'Gotta P.rcba Syringea. 
.THUMB AND SPRING LANCETS. 
Scarificators, I . Copping Glaiees, 
Trusaes, | Tooth lostromeata. 
SPO.VOES. i e , i t . 
With . e e r y article required by Soothera Prac-
ment, from the porest medlcioea and sfrictlr 
according to the United State. Dispensatory. 
ALWAYS on hand a large supply of Cold 
Drawn Castor Oil. 
Cod U e e r Oil. 
Magnesia , 
- laudanum. 
Paregoric, 
Calomel. . 
Bloe Maes. 
- R h o b a r b . 
Spirits Larender. 
Calcined Magnesia . 
S w e e t Spirit . Nitre. 
Ipecacuanha. 
Syrup Squills. 
Kpaom Sella. 
Citraled Kali. 
A'oetale, Muriate and SnlphateMorphine . 
A good supply ot English, French and Ameri-
can Sulphate Quinine. 
Physicians^ Prescriptions 
, F A M I L Y R E C R I P T 8 , 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.JU 
.July I "•'1 • j 
ANDtj FOR SALE—i 
and deairahlc land.cootain 
sdj ining Amoe Nunnery and o t . u ^ > 
on . tbe water , o f Fishing Creek, wi l l be < 
fur sale to the highest bidder, before the 
H o m e door In t h e town of Chcaer , e n t 
A tract of I c e 
inmg 496acree , 
     thers, eltisated 
* ~ - V w i B l M « ( 9 t -
before the Conrt 
. _ . Mtar, on tbe 1 s t 
w d l f r ht Korcinbcr'rie i t . ' TEetc 
ell wstered and a considerable portion well 
limbered ; and arc to be sold for diri>ion, be-
tween m y tiro sisters. A foi l de cription of 
ha'dbn'dayof a s t e , o r b y 
ers igocd. T b e terms will' 
i credit o f one, two and three yeara^witttin-
KCfiOLS' PATEIT 
turod by REEDY & W Y L I B , em'.oently de-
scrrca the name of Arotic.'V Syrups of al-
most every variety and flaver, kept constantly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t thn old stand of 
J u l y 2-27-tf HBKPV & WYLIE. 
FflESH CONGRES  fATEB. 
CI T K A T B S I A G N K S I A , and TAR. HANTS' EFh'KRVESCINQ APERI-
ENT, can .bo hod, Fiwli nt the Cheater i lrug 
Store. REKDY & W Y L I B . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WYLIE 
HA VK now nn Iwnd a new and complete a s . •ortment of D H U G S and MKDICINF.S, 
for Family and Plantation use, such as, 
Zaiu&iiiuat. J Calomel. 
Paregoric.'. llhe Atoei. 
Castor Oil. | Ejuom Salle. 
S yrup Squills. j Hippo. 
S j FRKNCI1 A N D (IK It .MAN QUININE. 
P 3 S O D A A N D SEIDL1TZ FOVVDKRS. 
(—^ Together with a variety of articles for 
DUmonieo's Haling I I'earl Sago. 
J c 0 PouJtrt. I Pearl Harlerj. 
" Super Carloiiate . W o Tapioca 
Oitcreo f o n t Starch. | Arrme Root, 
iuligo Blueing. •) Black Pepper. 
I Luhin's Extrac t s . I i t . : . 
- ! I.ubin'e Toi le t I'ow. " " " " " " l " ' -
d e n . , Too 'h Brnshcr, 
l.ut,i,,'« liose S o u p . | N a , l J,.. 
ffl ^ 'iSmp?'' M"n*" 
( i j Harris.,n'a S h a r i n g " '""h Towels, 
o I Hany 'aTr icoph-r . 
Transparent S o a p j u „ 
• HurrisonV Kxlrao's, 1 n " i n ' s P o , n m B d ' . 
m Low's Br.iwn Wind" Woodland Cream. 
i d "" So"p' ' English, French and German 
O COLOGNE. F o r Painter's m e , 4 c . . W h i l e I.«ad, 
^ m a k e ' s Paint, P u r w a n d C l imine Green, 
dChrotuo .Yellow. Linseed Oil, Spts . 'Pur-pontine, Ci,)dl. Coiioh nnd Furniture eVnrnishoh. Window (iluM I'utty, Point and Putty JCnircs, Paint nnd Varnish 
Kruxlien. §aeh TOOIH, AC. 
(ZlCAliPHErJE A J I 3 BURinNG 
F L U I D . 
OA Superior L-,t of Rio Hondo and uther CIGARS, with fine uuali iy TOBACCO, 
l - f j a lways on band. 
K . 'ALSO; 
C R E E K A N D B L A C K T E A S , 
Of the fine* Importation. 
T h e ' p u b l i c may rely noon al l Preparations 
be ing made according to the United States Dis-
pensatory, nnd warranted of lull s trength t f t d 
pnre, and al l a r t i c l e , nt rHaaonablo prices. 
M a y 2 S 23 If 
KEEDY & WYLIE 
,„' .Ytri; . i , 
Wrighf 
Jaroe'a 
Strong'* S 
Chapman • Venuifogc. | l'<erry'» Dtnd Shot. 
Burdotfe Worm Si ig .r Proj.#. 
A c . A c . A-. 
Carter'*Spanivh Mixture.' 
Ovgond'f India CholrMjogne. 
lthodv*' F«ror and Agne r\jre. 
UarrisonN Ointment. I Oinhnenl. 
AhellV Panercn. J Mmt.inp» Liniin»nl 
Davis" Vain Killer. | Venetian Lioimcni 
DeGEATH'S ELECTRIC OIL. 
A c , Ac. 
JO I A H HIKE A KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
S«pt .S 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
My Friends will Pay! 
r p U O S E ' . l i o s r . not. I will make pay. T h e r . 
A for., g.ntleinen. aule-np, or h . aoed on Re-
turn D s r for next Court I. M. CARTER. 
SepL 10 37 f l 
S-J6^f 
A N T A N E O U S C C R E F O B 
T H E T O O T I I A C H E . 
D B S . CU1IMINGS A N D F L A G C S , 
NERVE ANODYNE. 
A vegetable componnd, snd warranted not t. 
injure thd teeth or the mouth. 
For sa l e hy 
R E E D Y k W Y L I B , 
Sept. S-Sft-tf . Chester Drug Store;"" 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
• J U E SIIBSCUIBUR HAVI. tO OPENED A 
W h o l e s a l e C l o t h i n g 
B O U S E , -
A T 1 0 * B X C H A ' S O E R O V f . , 
InVltas eonntry raerehanu risinag Cuturnbla Id 
Mew Fal l and 
A. H.DAVEGAC , 
respectfully infurm lii* fnendsl ind the pnhl:c. that he h a i jusl rcc^i*cd/his stock o( 
. French and American F n l l u n d Winter Goods, en.bracin? every n o v e l t r y Hie m n o n . 
n want of tho latest sfylea ol (Joo«ls nre |»artieulnrj invited t««cnli nnd in^poct them 
L a d i e s ' D r e s s G o o d s , o f e v e r y v a r i e t y . 
A large and beautiful assortment of 
S SMS, 
NEW GOOOS. 
r p U K snliscrtbers are n o w r t o e m ^ ' k l g i ' ' 
I Stock o f P A L L A N D W & T J E * 
G O O D S . Cunsilting of- Foreign an4 D o n a t i o 
Dry Corxis, a very largo Stock of rnen'a azh! b^y*a . ; 
Ready-Made Clothing, •:' .^ r 
Boot^ and S h ( « i , Lidics' W h i l e K l d G i l t e j a a n d . 
Slippers, l l a t s , Ca'ps and Bonnets cl t h p latest1,. * 
" l l A R B W A R E A N D C C T L E K * V \ ; 
Crock ery and GtKj«-Ware, Se'dlt 
A rery large stock of fine and C"Oim, 
Oor gOods hare been bought in' N e w " 
i entirely / e r Cosh: at i and 6 per c r , t j e s « " 5 _ _ _ 
they c u l d be had . u nsual terms and t h e y tan! * 
bo sold proportionally low. F e e l i n g ' s a u s S e t T 
that we c m and will soli our g , ^ d s as loss - *.; 
any bona, in the np-conntry. . WeroHcit the 
attention of oor friends and the public generally. 
I 37:tf . W. H. IIAR DIN & Cat 
rss ll.nn 
mm 
HANDSOME BONNETS, 
E M B R O i D E R l K S of 
—Ju 
FALL AND 
Resdy-Mndo Clothing, for men boys 
for Lndics: lluta. Caps, Hoots and Mux 
WINTER 
* Stock consi«ta of 
GOODS.^ 
Mantillas, Talmas, nnd Cloaks, 
person or persons of trading for a no lo l g a » e 
to Mr. Epatin, payable aU months after data, j 
the date being 1.1th March, 1856,. for t b e . j f t i ; -
of 8 5 5 , as I consider I bare not r s l u e received ~ 
for tho same. N . C. GOUDELOCK.. f l - 3 i P 
"NEW ARRIVAL" 
PEOPLE'S. 
iT' 
Of Fresh Patent Hedlolnes, cos 
ing In part of 
M l OTBMSi,: ;• 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea,-
Oxygenated Bitter?, 1 J lebfew Plaster, . 
Holloway's Pill*, , | Et«n's W . CodfecUoti. 
Ointrfent, | Holloway's " . 
Dr. ROGER'S LIVERWORT, TATJand Can'-" j ; . 
chs logua, for Colds, Consumption, kc. 
Philotoken. or Female's Friend, 
Hutinffi Compound Syrup Nf^ha,' \ ^ ' 
all uf wliic 
non Hotel tildlng, n t x t South of 
•Ql 'ICK S A L E S A N D SM M . f . PROFITS" is the m , , t t o . _ ® j 
;o variety of Lady's aod Aliases' and children's s h n e j . 
M. B A I I M ' A BRO. 
SHOES m HAIliNKSS. 
T H E undersigned hove begun iho niunufHcturt 
and platiiA< 
P . V K A S O L S i . 
ihtity « 
SILVER VVARE, SILVER WARE. 
T l ' . S T r e c e i v . ^ n supply o f Si lver Forlts, NEW TANNING PROCESS 
' J ' l l E Subscriber. Iis« the right of ll h Pickle Kn 
ryt irooKquircd for Tanning Le.tl . I W - W T E D S O O m ol Old 
led. with a sa . ing in the weight of f„ r a l 
B E N X K T T k WILSON S 
Leather, Leather 
THK subscribe s i n g off largo qun 
harness Rmher . nt t 
is offer. 
dry 
A. F.STES fc C 
D. CAHKOLL 
»pi ing and .Suma 
NOTICi 
IS hereby gircn l l iatth ufitcluring Company 
islntitro a t tho n- i t reg 
amendment of their Churl 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
ufChc»te«r&: Vurk 
Warlick's Patent I'lmighs in ihe above Dis 
Any pemona dos«rinj5 tlio Plough or Rib 
l»e supplied by cither u f the sohwjribers. 
Spurrier is no lonper an n»pnt for tho p: 
GILLIAN'S MILLS. 
"VTO tnnrc Grinding will ho done lor tlm pitblh 
i \ at Ktllina'a Steam Mills, uotil further no 
i y * T b e highest mat kct prico will l>o g i i c n f o 
Wheat . 
*AiiS-13-33 tr JOHN' W. KILLIAN. 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BIiACESBHTH TOOLS. 
FAR2UNG UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SHOE EIAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRDHpIINQ HARDV/ARE. 
CARRIAGE AND .BUGGY materials. 
PAINT HILLS. 
91111, Cr«M«Cnt, H a n d , Woml , W r b & Tenon 
S A W S i 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
GAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Sn-
perlor Qnall'.y. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEEIJIRS—Something; New. . 
i sronM ros'pectfall v c.11 the attMtioa of boy -
er» to the above ritatk. which will b« found ipo^ 
cially ads)H<d to therr want*, and is offered for 
•ale upon low term*. 
W. H. GILL. 
April SO U . . - . 11 T± 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
Suspenders. Neek and I'ocket Handkerchiefs, 
aud other caruients . and is dai ly s d d i n g to 
hi* WHll-awlecu d Htmrk o f GOO«IH ; al l o f a K i c h 
he olTrrs low for C A S H , or lo approved por-
chasen> on tiin«». Ho in.iy bo found a t the o ld 
stand, prepared to fit outounto'mors iff the very 
In addition to hi* »toclc of ready-made cloth-
ing lio ha* on li»nd a frc*h supply o f fine and 
fasliiniuble CLOTHS for conU. pants snd vests. 
Ua invites lhe public to an eznminntioo of an)> 
irtding np«r 
\pi\\ 30 
LIVERY m svLi mm 
HKsubscri f icr has removed his stand 
oni«tanlly ort hand 
MULES, both to hi IOILS L 
ncd from Kentucky w i t ! 
fancy and complete 
nnmWr a? ? 
»<•*—some of the latt 
w h o 
of the U 
locks of Ho 
market, anion 
Saddle 
hip should 
G E N T S . F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S , 
W o r e p i n ^ v i a x t b t w b m «heean^ofWr 
toarlot, . • > 
io S i ~Hoir5* n'*v , 0 u , * » ' r ^ r j " 1 " 
l r made for thi» marko^ and » Urg . portion 
lleularljr for cotxnlo trade. ' " 
Goods for 
New York Wholesale- Price'. 
I* woll f j a t i J 
i t f t a i n f i i f t i u ^ W t i a iniqr Moe me! 
Vt\ K^Ury, 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A surrr.Y oy 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W.H. GILL 
Come and Settle. ~ 7 " 
p l l O S E t l a t . r . ia'debtea u a w foKthi j « r » . 
* I M V a a ^ m * . 
<V! ictt iTf." 
T ri)IVn)END,Na & 
T\ | E Bank of CbeXtflr; S C. l i i s d.-clared Dividend of One P^lar atuj 7V<m/^-/ix 
R A T K S O F F E E D I N G . 
On and nft«r the first of October, the rates of 
fecdiuf; will bo changed to tho fol lowing: 
S i n g t o Feed 2b c t s -
Horse, p*r day 75 cU. 
Horse, per M o n t h . . . S I 3 . 5 
J. T . M A T H E W S . 
Carolina Female College. 
r J , H E neat Seuion o f t b b Inatitatlmi 
peete l tn open oo the lSUi of Oct,,be, 
,1 a large inerruo erf patron! It e o . f l d . n t l / ar 
I I M M : 
Catslognn mar ho had W a 
b-cnU-r, AI Auabnvillt, N. C. 
. T. It. WALSir, Prti. 
Sopt. 25' 59 a ir 
16 iho 
CABTER'S ;:SPANISH^MIXTITR: 
C O I > L I V E R 0 1 I M . 
D t G R A T I I ' S E L E C T H I C O l L j 
r of. o the re Kepi' rietv o a kept* In S lock . . ' 
' J. A . W A L K E R , M. I>. 
Merchants Physicians. 
WE h e r e received F I V E H U N D B E D 0 U N - . C E S <i I! I N I N E , on ConSrtUMml, 
» . are prepared l o aell very low foe Cwb. • 
RKEDT * wriJK.: ; 
MEDICAL CAR557 
Medicine and Surgery in all its branches," ^eti- . -
der their s incere thank* t o i h e l r former friertis 
and patrons, and solicit the continaatlon of-»V»% 
liberal patronagc'in the exercise of t f i e lracjenf^ , '" 
Dr. LEK will aiwayn be fouod at hif.Yaiir • 
dcnce on Gadsden Street, and Dr. M o r r i f o a 1 -
a t the. N e w Kail Road Hotel, or $1 hia office hi , 
old'Hail Kodd Hetcl, w h e n not profession* 
i l l y e n g . j s n 2 3 4:U 
P A C J A N * 6C S M I T H , 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,-
K0.173EABT W T , ' 
c t t ' f I t I . I ! > I O « , I . C. 
WILL ATTEND TO T H E BALE OF 
C O T T O N , ' 
FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON, LARD, <ti, A. 
Receive and t 'or .ard Uerehandiu , *t. $ 
April 1 IS . . ijr 
MEDICAL- NOKCET 
O l t s . . M O l i L E V A W Y L 1 K . 
\ j f in t h e PR AC TWE Of hi EMC IK 
a SUIIGEll in all i t , b r a n c h , , . Dr. W T . . 
lio wi l l be tound at hi* r .e idenee , or a t t h i .-
Drug Store . D r . Mobley tbay b e f o o n d , t t h * 
Cornwell House ui1 the D r a t Btore ; e x e e p r 
w h e n profess ional ly d t i f a g ^ d / 
». 13 
ug . cept'
•ew/ 
i a . r . w t u i , . . rtj H. . 
Attention, Merchants, 
PEOPLE'S DB0G STORE. 
DR. W A L K K R b a s o n haod a l a r g e a n p p l y , of rerjr superior Tobseeo," a t >vbo)MaJ#r 
prices, to' wh i ih the attention of merchant , i i a f ' 
ntheri. is called. Th i s ia the finest Virginia Ur-
rosrket. T H . same qu»li'' 
J . A . WALKER1 . ' O • t retail. 
DR. J. A. WALKEB, 
D r . a . • XI.' B / 
O K p l C B 
Dr.. Walker's Drag Store. 
March 26" W If 
COTTON SAW GINS. 
subscriber is' prepared' 16 fttrs<6 tb« 
•nters ol this and t i n surrounding DiKrMa.' *V 
Oms of the bs . t qua l i t j , at l l W 8 » w . ' * . 
; the improreroents of t h r » Uius is l b . 
nered brash aad U s protection from rsT,/ 
noreable rib. by which they e s a be 
ed w b . n woi 
spei l S O l l - f s s 
HAVANA CIGARS, 
AT FE0PLE'8 DHU8 STORE. 
JU S T opeord m large lot df SttperiOr l ia -. * a n » ' iRara, of the fo l lowing bftriUs: . 
R t o IIOSDO, 1 L * S t f L T x w , • 
N s r r d s t , | S * » « « I I ' A . 
I A » D S U C u i a c i r o a i c T i , " . 
A n n , 4,-c. fee. 
Btpi »4:39Hf . J . A . W A L K E l t 
NEW STOCK. 
of business, also, 
•en.. Bsbrrs. Mi l -
K ^t?*1 . 
ookittc tee-l for stock. Ac. ' . Stmw L'ul-
UT-, Torn Shell*M. Hdnimy" Mills, tu rt ibd 
either Meal or i l o m i n j . A » « ; IU»eb i t< - f l a»s ' 
•are o * th» O p i t o l S t iekul tbo R i n k , , » tbn. Trace C h a i i ^ , Spadee a i d Shoeelfc Fir*-
proflts o l the pat t s i* muntU, p . j » - i Din. Shorels and T o n g a ice. 'Afo, karJ~" 
In C h a r b ^ t e n V i l l bepmid a t l s n i c l r a Mnr u.cful to l ' lanten and fat 
cr-U per>bai 
nut of the ' 
b fitwikboMM. i ri..^ n *,  paid.at 1 s'rticle* re y tuefol'to l t rs ao3 iCunlliwv 
FURNITURE! FDENTTUBin >; 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S h « « p h r d i u M d - t b » stock and mater'iaVof Mea in i K. C. Bt»w-* • 
ley 6c C o . and rented' Ihuii* ftimitata 
rooms. He has a fine flock of h o u s e h o l d far . 
nitore c f superior s ty l e , oil'b»t)d. tM wUl f rwa . 
t ime to titne b e a d d l n r t o l t , sn ss'td'kera " 
full and complete afiurtntcilt. A U b h e k w -
employed workmen i t (Mil a i .d itUIUili'y a a f .-
will conlmtth to make >Dtl impair laito'itur. rfi---
all kinds' in a neat handsome and sabstantie l - , . . ' 
manner. H e ol fer , to se l l hWstoek a t 
l r . i t , y to 7 per cent , c h e a p e r t l u n t h . m m . ' 
kind h«» e r e r prerioot ly been rferedhs t l j , * - v. 
m i i k - t . l ly faithful industry a n d prompt . a t . . -
ffSr**'*-
examine h i s art ic les •Vi 
near Chester Depot. A . 
RECEIVED. 
AN a s w r t m e n t o f Tablb Kalnja, . wlthbot Parka' T « TraVs. 8 l o t l c , 
Seita,. Si t ter P U t e d Korks, T e a and ' 
Spoons, Castor , and Wal ter 
. B E N N E T T ( 
V . H . H A K D » 4 C « . . 
C O T T O N Y A R N k O S W A B U B G S , 
D 8 T I t ' B ^ E D ' » 0 R # A l i ' S t v : •* . . sp. 18-le-tf W.H.HAM«l*oa 
JUST RECEIVED. 
« o f G o U 
. Case W a t c h e s aod Je* 
' - ^-1: 
A C A R D . — T h e node reigned haTing b e a -red permanently a t th i s pUco, infoima 
the iDhabiunlft that he has' formed ft Music 
CUM, and an some of hia time la j e t uooccupicd 
he-would like to tako eCTerel more. scholar#. 
Having h id « long experience in teachibg thl® 
art, be flitter* himself to. g i ' e entire aatiafaction. 
i For purlicnlam you m a j a p p l j to him a t t h e 
Railroad Hotel. 
Dr. H . M. B A U S C H E i L 
' Pianos tu ixd and repaired a t moderate $har 
ggj. 38 3in 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
r f M ! K s u b s c r i b e r reepectfnlly informs 1he cftl-
JL s e n s and t h e pobi/c. thnt h a baa on band 
ft fall a n p p l j and wel l aolccled Stock o f < 
G R O C E R I E S 
of orcry description, which he will diapoee o f 
at fts reasonable prines na can poss ib ly be a f -
forded, for Caah or Conntrr Produce. 
H o e a r n c w l j requests all thost indebted t o 
the firm of Lipford 4 : Dnria, to make immediate 
sett lements. aa thia is t h e last warning . H e 
also requests all those w h o know themselves in-
debted t o him individnalltr, e i ther by note or 
ftcoouot to close o p forthwith, or suffer the con-
sequences . .His oon; J. A . Lipford, who is hia 
only authorized attorney, wi l l be always in 
readiness to make colleotions and give rece ipts 
far the same. J . C. LIPFORD. 
A u g . 2 0 34 . 4 m 
LAST HOTICE. 
r M U S T u k . U Indebted. to J . & T M . G r a -
L U r n , and Graham Ic Jordan, t o . pay op. or 
laka M M iitiifBelory trrangcmrala by tbe lOUt 
• Oetobef-next.^ae J am compelled to settle o p 
od save coits. < * JA& OBAHAM. 
Sept. »!• & t4 
misunderstood or na f t l t . One half, at leatt, ef 
the cau»a Of hard limes; la derived from tHe in-
difference generally manifested as to the cense-
Sencea of •pecplation and trade upon c iedit— o former mora eapeaftlly. 
There should be a fixed period and ft limit to 
the acttlement of all concerned.—The periods 
will be.best*onderatood by those immediaUly 
intereated. But the printer—what la h e to dot 
W h a t would one think of ten or eleven years 
oredit on . nierchandisef A n d vet there is a 
priming establishment i n , t h e State , of long 
s anding, that haa not accounts of thia length 
'standing, or longer. 
These matters aboold be4 4 reformed altogeth-
er," as " oar excellent Shakspeare Iftje."— 
Wilmington Commercial.' 
A PERSONAL SERMON. 
M a . JAT had become aware of a growing evil 
among his brethren arising from a-eanse with 
which, being familiar, h e determined upon re-
buking and denouncing. When in the uiidst o( 
hta discourse he said: 
" My young'brethren, it la to be regretted 
that many enter the ministry alter thev have 
been educated, to whoee aervicea the Church 
baa a claim, they look round and select a lady 
for their wife, but they are careful ahe posses-
ses a f o r t u n e . ' After ft timo they begin to get 
woary in wel ldoing. They take cold; it results 
in a. cough: they «re so weak that they cannot 
attend to . the dutu-s of their office. They re. 
sign, and live upon their wife's fortune. ; 1 know 
fit* cases of this kind- may it never be yoar lot." 
^During the delivery of n.is keen rebuke there 
was a young minister, or raiher s n ex-minister, 
who did not seem very somtortable After the 
service w«s closed, the merits of tbe di»eoorse 
were canvasscd. and the gvneral opinion waa 
that i t waa only auch a one as o<«uld be deliver-
ed by Mr. Jay. Said one to the ex-pastor— 
" How did .you llfco Mr. Jay ? tt waa fine, 
quiet a treat, wasn't i t?—•' .Wel l , I liked him 
very well, but 1 think he waa rathor personal" 
—••Personal, e h ? H o w s o n - * * 4 . W h y , you 
mu»t have notioed h i s lefercnee to ministers 
dvt of health resigning.*—•* Yes, yos, he waa a 
Ji t t lo close there, I roust admit."—" I shall 
speak to bim about it," said the delicate faatidi-
oua ex-minister. H e sought the vestry and 
found Mr. Jay there. H e congratulated him on 
hip bcolili anddisomrse, but hinted that ho was 
personal in his remarks, and wtHjId like to know 
if he referred to ,him. •' Personal!"' said the 
patriarch,'" personal. e h ! in .what part of the 
d i s c o u r s e d — " W h e n y o u were apcaking about 
ministers resigning." " Ob," said Mr. Jay, "1 
s e e ; yes, have you reeignad7'—'• Yea, sir."— 
u Did y o u marry H rich wife " Yea, air "• -
•• Did you havo a cough and booomo disabled 
lor service I " — " Yes, sir.'*—M A h ! my friend, 
yowrj is the sixth case then!" - Tlie y o u n g man 
reaped the reward of bis folly, and retire! con-
fused and abashed from the presenoe of Mr. J»J- •" ~ • 
DISCRIMISATIXO YOCTJI—A g e n t l e m a n i rar . 
e'ling in Tenncaeo. asopped at a house for the 
night, nnd during the first moal, observed an 
urchin pulling a t a loaf of corn bread. At 
length the youngater remarked, w Msraror, 
here's a har in the bread," 
T h e old lady remarked that " It was only a 
piece offcorn silk." 
• Corn silk, the mischief," replied young 'un 
—"liowcame com silk to have a nit on it " ' 
That boy. fn our opinion, la bound, eomo day, 
to fill a professorship. . 
B e t w e e n Sing-Sing and Tnrrytown 
MARBLE YARD. 
H E R E 1 DANGLE. 
I l f U i T o n a . p . a w a r - o t MT i n t o 
W . u s lHa rirer teefcs ibo ootar 
' . O f *Ji« UOgl ie * h 0 « I f M . h i S g . * 
Aad l b . . l o p e . ere gre .0 wi ib clot' 
IA t b t ttooib of U » , ; 
Wb«r« the t d d i n 0>«t . s d 
> B . b U j o t o t' ibo Moo, abuiiU, 
' . T i l . - . { . o g l r . 
T b u o I J i o g n , 
All ib« d » , . 
Ob, -tl« m e e t to f e ' l l b . p l u i o 
B o d , w i t h fop *nd b o l t OIMUC, 
Sboot tbe L o . >o co i l , 
TVIl. n i u «bi«l« do»o , rb . Bj 
Ligbiw drop, upon tb« -nut. 
T b l n u . ( (ur t b e . f l s o , i U « t b t « t . 
A . I *r.gt». > 
• ' And I d a o * i . 
\K U u « &Oil »lf 
Tboo t , b . p e ib« u 
Ti l l U o b . rWJ ftnd U U i t a e k i . 
- l o i t . tempo.ed j i w i i b . i l iKmekl. 
• T b u old f o o t , w miry g 'owo 
N o w I *U>kM biro' j o y .C l l . ' i c * 
^ Booariof * o o . 1 loop, eerobotiot 
D e p o t S t r o o t . 
VHkSTKR, B. a 
articular aueni.oD given to the •>!• ot NE-
HRU KS, COTTON, CORK, and MER-
CHAKDIZE, mtrdly. • 
CP" Will attend pruraptlj to all b o ' i i o e u e i -
ro^ted to bia e r e . • 
Bftr Liberal odrnncea m a d . on coaejgnmenta. 
MMCCORMICE, ha* openwl a BOOT-• AN I ) 8U0M MA XUFA t'l OR Y. I f c . 
M D . p . 1 atr«»t, ia Cheater, o b w . be w i U ~ 
b . pt.ajed lo ae. aoeb penoaaaa dMir. l o - b a * . 
ia all H M to b . a» good a. i b . b « t . Try bim. 
ilia tcrma a r . CASH. June 4-»m 
Crockery and Glassware, 
Ju»t received and opened. 
— A L S O : — ^ 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W E L L B U C K E T S . 
A L S O : — -
1 0 A 3 K O F A P P L E V I N E O A R , 
Tory pure indeed. For Bale cheap . 
May 23-22-tf T. MeCDLLY. 
Trie. ouoecaiDcr. nariog v i n o , amtneemenie with a gentleman w h o owi)« Marble Qoar-
rie. lo Italy, t ^ j o p p l v oa wilbj MARBLE, will 
hereafter, be able to aeTl the 11Ln« at a lower price 
than formerly, r i« ; 
Italian Marble Tomb Slabe. « feet long and 3 
feet wide, t33 . Fioeal quality of American M«r-
jjlr. ^opK by S feet wide, from 20 to 3(Mlol-
will be boxed and deliver*! ' . t Depot. 
Ensravlng d o n . for S cents per Utter. 
• We bare alto the flneat collection of' deiigna 
for HoQUmeata, Altar Tomb., and Mural Tablet*, 
that can be found in tho United States. 
B O T K E 4 3PROWL, Colombia. S. C. <0 : l r 
i l o w a n l Associat ion. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I D P O R T A N T A N N O D B O E O E H T 
r p o all peraons ftftiicted with Sexnal Daaaes, 
X auch S l 'ERMATORRHtEA, S E M I N A L 
sv!•; \ K \ K S s , I M 1>0 n : \ r : K , G O N O R R I I L > ; A , 
OLF.ET, SYPHILIS, t h e Vice of O N A N I S M , 
or S E L F A B U S E , &c., A-c. 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in v i e w o f 
t h e awlul destruction of human life, caased h y 
Sexual diseases, and tbe deceptions practised ; 
U|.on the unfortunate vici ims o f l a o c h diaeasvs 
hy Quacks, have directed ihe i^tV~- j i t iog Sni«-
goon. a » a CHAHITABIfcK A(JT worthy oTtl>e«r 
name, to give MEDICAL AD.VJCE.. U B A T I S / 
to all personsthu8ftfflict»d, who iipply by letter, 
w i th a d^acrintion of their condition, (ft*e. oc-
cupation,' hani t s of life, &c.,) and in c a w s of 
extreme poverty aod Buffering, t o F U R N I S H 
MKDIC1NES VKEK O F CHARGE. 
T h e Howard Anaooiation i . ft benevolent i n -
atitution. established by s p e c i i l e n d o v m e n t . for 
t h e rel ief of the sick nnd distressed, afflicted 
with " Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.*.' It 
has now a *urplu« of meanN, whirh the Direc-
tors have voted to expeud in advert is ing the 
above notice. It is needless to add that ibe 
Association commands (be highest Medica l 
skill of .the age , and they will furnish the moat 
approved modern treatment. 
Just Published, by tho Association, ft Report 
on Spormatorrhcra, or Sereinsl*Weftkne»«, the 
vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, 
nnd other Diseases'of the. § e i u a l Organs, hy 
t h e Consulting Sargeon, which will be sent by 
mai l , f i n ft sealed envelope. ) F R E E OF 
CHARGE, on the r e c o c t of T W O S T A M P S 
for postage. 
Address. Dr. GEO. R. C A U I O U N , ConsnV-
tinR Snrgeoo, Howard Association, N o ' 2 Soath 
N I N T H Street, Phi lade lphia ,Pa , By o ider of 
the Directors. . . 
G E O . FAIRCHILD. Beere lary . 
E Z R A D. H E A R W E L L , President. 
F e b 5 fl I T 
Jordan Bennett, I A M resolved to rcuidin i n Cheater tor t h e purposoof prosecuting tho Paint ing Busi-
ness tn my own name, without any connection 
whatever with »ny powonor persons. A l l per-
sona employing roe iu future may rest assured 
of my persorialaupervision of their work. 
1 am prepared to oomplots a l l klnda of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
mm. Mi&m, 
And Gla74ng In a mannor to comparefavora* 
bW wi th any work of the kiud in thia or o t h e r 
Districts. If I f a i l i n a o c o m p l o t i n g i t & o o h a r g e 
will bo made. 
I return my thanks for t h e great a b u n d a n c e 
of work which I havs rece ived for the Inst t w o 
years and rospectfully sol icit encoumgement in 
l b s future. 
Aoril 27-tf C. W . PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R , H . O . . , 
n p H E co-parlnersaip recont ly exist ing be-
X twoen C . Neof and SamU. MoNinch hav-
ing boon dissolved, the undorsigned respectfully 
announces to the cit ixen* of ^ ork and Chester, 
•nd the surroundlngDistricts . that the business 
wi l l In future b s carried s n in'hts o w n name , 
at t h s f o r m e r 
STAND WEAR THE DEPOT. 
Ho ia prepared to executemailorders in hi® line 
of business, s u c h ns Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLE-WORK. # consut iag of Monuments, 
Tombs. Heftd Stones, Tablets . Mantel-Pieces, 
4 c . He wi l l keep on hand t h s b e s t descrip-
1TALLAN k AHERIOAIT MARBLE, 
and bas *ccnred the servicen of exper i enced 
and tasteful workmen. All orders addressed 
to Him a t Chester, wi l l mee t with prompt a t -
tention; and wjll be 
P A C K E D . A W D F O R W A R D E D 
with t h e utmost care anddcAf«atch. T h o t e r m s 
will be mads as accommodat ing a« (fliey can 
be obtained either N o r t h or South. \ 
SAM-L. M c N I N C H . 
P o t . 2 5 43 . [ • tf 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR. T U B 
Forger Convicted. 
JOHN a D Y E . . I S T U E AUTHOR. 
Who has had XO years experience at a Bsoker 
and Publisher, and Author of 
A stria of Ltclurc* at the D road teay Tabtmadt, 
.when, for 10 successive tiights, o»er 
g 3 r 60,000 P E O P L E ^ 
O V E R T A X I N G CHILDREN'S B R A I N S . 
V W i J I n d , in the Boston Journal, aome re-
marks, moat valuable »ud timely, on this anb-
Mr. ' Bradshaw, o o e the Ch»rlcstown 
Sohool Committee, delivered ft")»~tu>ftuymj>ia 
i iper i enoe and observationa, to tho c l t u e n s of 
t h s town. H s s a i d : 
; - ^ H e had latcly been chosen <neof . the School 
Commitlce. Soon ftftsr entering on hia dutioi. 
y b e cfthed pu the teachvrs o f three schools, and 
made Inanity ooncerniog the ab iht t of t h e i r 
pupils.^ One-sftid she had had six bright child-
-Ten under her chsrco, but three of them had 
' Uf tcewly d i e d — o t consumption, on of scar-
' Ifttlnft, ftOdjpe of br»In fever. The season was 
.'•o oold thnt the speaker had soon to leave the 
' school In questioo; but not until ho had seen 
' children ahiverta* with cold, and i n * oondition 
. very Inconsistent with the preservation of their, 
proper health. * There w a s among tho children 
lomo w h o s o appearancc denoted great intellcct-
, nal capaoitT, bu t whose minds were manifestly 
• s srwroagbt . Th i s overworking was » com-
m o n thing in schools, especially among smart 
children, w h o became so overtaxed hy tbe t i sks 
Imposed upon them that febrile diseases, and 
. Others of a less, but yei moro lamentable qbatae-
; tor—merging into toomi idiocy—were very fre^ 
• n s o t l j prodaoed. Various instances wore re-
lated In which the health ftnd lives of children 
wore sftcriBcftd,to the-ambition of teachers to 
make ft fine show at exhibitions. Consumption 
'was s oom mo n result of thia overworking of ths 
. . » i n d , along with the concurrent neglect of phy-
-tfcnl exsrclses. T h e s e instances were nompr-
i/-«as-«nd'slftrtling*; smd (he effeetalbcy exempli* 
. fled were deaciibil l t o be so insidious that pa-
j e n t t "did not kmrto vfhat w a s the cause, and 
Vwrero, generally, in ignorance, of the abuses 
•ths system having anytlung to do with tboir 
•debility. OT"fixteeri who jntered ft. certain 
Wgh school, ooly nine graduated—the-otlicrs 
bad t o leftve, to save them so Ives from being ed-
aicated to death—-' Early 'ripo, early rotten,' 
<waa a Cset t so littls known to parents. 
' " Quocaticns were rtsd from - a work by Dr. 
£Kjf(HUp ('0f N o w Yode. showing tho peculiar 
•construction .and Consistency of .the brain in 
. .cfcUdrtn, nad the tendcocv which* tbe moet tri-
*®ntf.ftt>«a^h Ot ita functions had togoncrate 
disuses of t/tf nerwiis dc'criotion i thnt a prem&: 
furs mental cajZiiy In children was , very eom-
jao&ly, • symptom of physical dienrder; ftnd 
•that the iotellectoal faeuiiies which we're ovcr-
atrftinod .wero shori-'ircd in activity, and rarely 
resulted in the cbnrtitu'ion of -a solid, thinking 
rOft^.* A child that tinders ood too many things, 
' -«'ft man generally had no more than ft »orf.au-
' narflnln l description of in Mlligen ce . Biogra ph-
' leal Jnstftnces wero painted oui jo proof o f this 
tfact. 4 
lit l i s -g ir l ftt ft school In that neighbor-, 
i iood, t^» years of « j e , was studying French, 
£ftlit>, s n d Gzvek, snd-hftd threc ;hours' exercise 
. on the piabo per diem. She waa inado aick, 
And when she rscovorcd, w a s so querulous and 
•nhappy. ftbd so uneh'dd-Iifce, that it was pid/al 
:'4o see her.*-
- «• Aboy.slmilsrly overworked had grown none 
01»C*,' be w a s ten ycara of age, a n d . n o w was 
.•ver twe lve ; and tlus solely on account o ( the 
peglect of Dr. Jackson s rule that one-third of a 
time tAaUJ be ntn: in the ploy-gtowxL 
-VEeridfto, Sir l ease Newto».Go.dsmiUi. Gibi^'C. 
Pav»d Drydeo, Ui l ioo , S w i f t ftfld S r Walter 
i e o t i , b^atdes m s o y other eminsat men. all 
w s r s doU Scholar*; and i b s letturor professed 
dbathe was partial t«» a boy who was me what 
4 s blame in (his particslar 
" l o the Cftss of p« piie of high schools, t h s d e -
mftcds made on their memory, in the sbspe rf 
Madf, were soch ae t 0 entirely preclude «xer 
^ise. Along With this d e n a c d e d s tody . stber 
aoect tp l sbments had u» bb stodied by y o e o r 
^ r t a aod to thene ther had to devote tfcemeeltss 
» ths tfeoenU which eco«d*ot m i g h t preseot 
fcr a irt»U easre^e Thft ttoctor & e s l k J In. 
M d recommends fresh ftlr. sud s removal lo tbe 
•Sft-tsftcb tftkes plaofk wb're the maiden of 17 
fftrtift{ly reeovere her health, to enter upon l*r 
e e l r t e o n l a l deatioy—o Uuag etl bro** end no 
+1*Prematurely old, she neter enjyyt a 
- Jmnglf ymrf*. Neno&s berself, aod g-«isg 
bfrthto W«eklf Ctfbstftoted progeny, har strain 
•d edccaUon has msds Itself the grave of her 
health, pleasures, s n d affeertons.. 
K A etrong ftppeftl WftS i c sdo to parents to eet 
khelr fftces ftgftioet tioffng the broin. nnd Han*. 
Murtfte/tysMrfsyrfxn. for no feet ooold be more 
f l a m than th i s one—thst death s e d d.ecaso nal 
ftOrmw.ftod guilt wero toml»ed in (he system 
• ! I • • i iai j - • I I ftf I K * A l i i 1'A . . V <wvU L I . . 
FOE. S A L E . 
' • p H E aubMribor of ior. lor sa l e h i . valuable 
A plantation, containing Woven Hundred 
onil m acrce, situated on tho waters o f Kooky 
O r . e k , in tho Districtol Chcator. o n e m i k from 
U w W T u r n Out on tho C h . r l o t t . and S o . C . 
Railroad, and is well watered and a heal th; lo-
cat ion , One third o l said plantation is wood, 
land, tho balance in a good state of cultivation 
and well adapted to the production of cotton 
nnd all kind of grain. T h e d w e l l i n g house is 
now and very commodioos, with e ight rooms. 
A l l t h o o o t b u i l d l n g s a r e n e w MI*J in goo'd r e -
&c. Terms—accommodating to tho purchaser 
R . H. S T R I N G F E L L O W . 
1&_Fairf ie ld Heruld please f o p j till forbid-
E. J. WEST 
SADDLE 4 "HARNESS MAVTIR 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS stil l cngoged in the macufacturo of S A D D L E S , B K I D L E S , 
Harness Trunks . .Vo., which he ofier. on asrea 
tunable terms a . art ic le , ol l ike quality can be 
had elsewhere. . H e uses o n l y tho best materi-
« ls aod his work boing done under his personal 
supervision, b . can safely warrant i t to be ex-
ecuted in a workmanlike manner. 
K E P A l R I N G ' i s . d o n o with promptness 
- A n y Ardor by which h i s fr iends may favor 
him, will or filled on short m*iipq. 43:tf 
WOCI.D inform his friends and the public Wenerally that ho has resumed t l ie prac-
tice o r u e n l i B r y again, and solicits a sbsr* of 
pohl io patronage. Call a t t h e JEWELRY 
STORE. ' j a n « , S ; l t 
NO T I C E is hewSy given ilint application will be made a i ihe noxt Sensiim nf the 
La. Islalure for a Charier incopor^iing p Ceme-
tery near the town o f Wnatcr. - ' 37 J m 
Fine Buggies and Fine Carriages. sjpjm i Sue . . . . . . . . . — , _....r. 
or of l ice; Alto, Farnior*1 Boi ler , for Boil ing 
Food for Stook. 
« ® - O l d I'cwter, Copper and B e e s w a x taken 
in exchango for Tin-VV ars. 
T o M c r e h . n t s i—All bi l l s o t o r 6 , 0 dol lar , 
will b« eniitled to Bvo por eent. discount. No 
• i u s l e article will be oold a t wholesale prioes. 
t a . Rem cm her the S tand , opposite the Corn 
w e l l House, on M a l n - S l r c c l . 
S. ELLIOTT. 
Jsn 15 8 i f 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &o. 
I WILL keep constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment *f 
SADDLES, BIUDLE3, HARNESS, 
and every thing else pertaining to this depart-
ment of business, \ v o r k will s l so be dons to 
order on short notice, in tbe best stvle,.stid for 
moderato .prices. T h o people of Chester nnd 
t h e adjoining Districts, ftrs invited to oall ftnd 
inspeot my Mock. S h o p between the clothing 
rfttuhlishmcfta of D. Cnrroll aad K.C. W e t 
A o | . 10-3<-lf, W. O. T I M M K 
Land and BElIs for Sale. 
' p i l K .ubicr lber offers for tale O N E THOU-
L S A N D ACHES ol LAND, lying on both 
sidea of the Charlotte Railroad, fourtoen miles 
from Columbia; ooe hundred seres in calrivs-
tiou, with ft neat Dwell ing House snd all ne-
cessary out-buildings. 
. . . . A LSO . . . . 
Another Tract, t w o and ft half miles from said 
Railroad, containing: Eleven Hundred Acres, 
lying on Crano Creek, about two hundred screa 
in ft hlgh ataie of cultivation, with n comforta-
ble Dwelling House with .even rooms, and oth-
ar D«co*sarj cut.buildmg. 
A l s o . . . . 
A Saw and Grist Mill propelled by water pow-
A rwenty five horse power circular Steam Saw 
Mill that eannot be excel led io the State rtrenw 
ly put in operation, and an abundanoe of fine 
timber. 
. . . . A t ^ o . . . . 
Another tract of land oontaioing about 81* 
Tbousaad Acres, running in about • quarter o l 
a mile of snid Railroad, with tfcree S a w Mil ls 
on i t ; two of them Iatelv erected : one of tMem 
about ft mile ftnd a hall from said road. • 'Cir -
cular Sftw which wi l l cut from fonrto s ix thon-
aand feet of lumber per d a y ; another Mill wi lh 
Grist and Saah Saw, t w o aod a half miles from 
ssid Road. Also, another three and a hal f 
miles from said road, with a twenty-five feet back 
ahot Water Wheel Circular Saw, whioh can 
saw more lumber than any mill lo ' the State . 
The above mill has a nsver failing water pow-
er, and any qusntity of good timber. T h o lands 
will be divided off to autt porohaaors. 
ALSO, will sell Mules, Oxensand Wagons , 
belonging to said mills, if pnrohssers w i s h them/ 
The above will be sold on accommodating 
terms to suit purchasers. A small amount of 
cftsh pf'd on sale. A n y persoo wishing to en. 
g a r e to the lumber bosineee would do well to 
call a n d ' examine the mills. I can ho aoen a t 
mr residence 14 railn above Columbia, and will 
take greet pleosure in s h o w i n g the said premis-
es to any person wishing to purohftse... 
My old oostomsra will please tako notice that 
ftU aocounts mast bo aoltlod. either by cash or 
approved bftnk notes, as [ have ft grWt many 
accounts which should have been settled long 
axo. If t h e ftbove U not complisd with, I will 
be compelled to p e t them in nn attorney's 
hsndS foe collection. . 
Sept 1 7 88:8m LEVI T . S H A R P . 
Dr. M o L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
H Y E R * P I L L S . 
• t w . f l i t . W . 1 P r t f m t l m . r i t . l , . . 
They are' not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most, satisfactory 
results to various, animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, ®cc. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
\LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d bjr 
I H A V E on hand a large lot of buggies snd carrisge*. that will beat anything in the 
line, in the Stnte of Sooth Carolina for atyle. 
durability and lightness, and at ,-rices that wi l l 
duplicate tho Charleston retail market. l a m 
just home from Charleston, and while ibere I 
saw every thing in ibe r i ty la the way of car-
nages , and I know I can surpass a n y carriage 
in tho Sratc, in finish. My work is a lways war-
ranted to be right. Any vehicle thnt goes from 
my shop bresKs by fair moans, bring it back 
and.I will mnlce i t a l l right, free of charge. 
Some gjod and cheap sccond-Jiand work, for 
aale..at tho Old Field Carriage Factory, bv 
3 W Z. H O W E l L . 
C 3 r K E P A ! R I N G promptly executed in sll 
branches, in the best workmanlike manner. 
Sonth Carolina—Chester Dist. 
IK Tiir. COMMOB p L t a s . 
A. G. Pagan Sc Co., ) 
vs. > Attachment . 
Thompson Brown. ) 
WH E R E A S tho Plaintiff did on the [ 2 3 1 Twenfy- th ird day o f March file hia do 
elnrntlon against the Defendnnt w h o ( s s i t is 
said) ia absent .from and without the l imits of 
this Si ale an*.1 has nei iher wife nor attorney 
known within t h e asme, upon whom a copy ot 
the said Declaration might be levied. It is 
therefore ordered that the said Defendant do 
appear nnd plead to the said Declaration on or 
before the Twenty- fourth day of March in the 
year of our Lord one thousand e ight hundrod 
and fifty-eight, otherwise final ftnd abso lute 
judgment will t h e n be g iven and a w a r d e d 
against h im. 
W H . H. A N D E R S O N , c . c . rt'i. 
March 13 - 13 l t3ro:Iy 
M I L I T A R Y G O O D S 
O WORDS, Belts, Epaulets . Hats , -Plume* 
O Sashes , Gold and Si lver Buttons and taces 
B E N N E T T & W I L c O N S . 
t - „ « I K OK ^ . t 
19 issncd every Thufadny 
num. if paid strictly iu B 
ment be delayed beyond t 
, at *2 
$2.50 
Shorle- i Means of Detecting them I 
The Bonk Hole JCngraters sau that he it the great-
est Judge of Payer Aloney living. 
GREATESTBISCOVRHY OP The P R E S E N T C E X T I T R Y T O R 
DetecUng Ooantorfolt Bask Wotes. 
Deacribiar t tory G t a u i a . Bill ia Ei'itt. 
not . , aad «lliibitia(t at a ^ l a n o e . i t r j CoiiiiWtltit 
Arrangtd to admirably, that itKFEREXCB IS 
EASY aod DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
« y N o index to examine 1 No pages to hunt up! 
But so simplified and arranged, tbat the Merchant, 
Banker and Basiness Mao can see all at a Qlante. 
" SXOLISIf. FRBSOH A OKKlfAX, 
Thns each may rend the same la hbewa Hative Tongue. 
Moat P . r f . c l B a n k !fota L b t PnbXl.h*4. 
ALSO, A L u r o r 
All the Piivate Bankers In Amarica. 
- -A Com piste Summary of the Ywivtot or. Etr-
aors A AMSSIOA wjll be published io each edition, 
together with all tbe important NEWS OK T H E 
DAY. Also, A SERIES OK TALKS, 
From en Old Maoueoript found in the East. It 
furnishes tbe Moet Complete History of 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , 
deeoribiag the Most Perplexing Positiona in which 
the Ledies aod Gentlemen ol that Country have 
been so often found. These Stories will oonttDue 
throughout the whola year, and will prove the 
most entertaluiog ever offered to t h e Public. . 
Cy*Farnisbod Weekly to Sobscribere only, at : 
$1 a year. All letters muat be addressed to 
JOHN S.-DTK, Broker, 
Publisher and Proprietor, ^0 Wall Street, N.Y. 
A p r l l M . . 171 | y 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL Binr 
PLi lOATIVE AND 
LIVER MEWC1MES new bcloi* ihe public. CY O I . R O B E R T H A N . V E N A X , J E W E L L E R undCLOCK and W A T C H i 
REPAlRER. (nex t Maj.Kennedy «) ia fully pro-1 
pared to do repairing of Clocks* W n t c h c s a n d j 
Jewelryof all kinds,in the neatest and best man-
ner . - His f i m c p i e c e f t arc warranted for 1 3 , 
months nfterrcpairs. H e a l s o h a s a g o o d a s a o r t - ' 
ment ot Jewe lry for sale, and w i l l give satis-
faction to all w h o try him. 4 l : l v 
S O L E P R O P R I E T O R S , P l t t S -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others,' in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be* had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
6 0 W O O D S T . , P m s B O B O B , P A . 
• B O I e . | , ^ o p r » r | r r % 
S . I 4 b r l l r a REEDY 4 W T U C , and Dr. 
-A. W A L K E R , c b « u r . 8 . tv . . a fcj.ati p r a * 
K<«la OTWyrlnw. . apr iUn. I » - 1 
AMBROTYPES 
i l f j l o a c t i o : 
THE aulMcriber woold ioform th« c i t i u n . c [ . Chfater and aorroundinf; coantrjr, t h a t l t . 
hat opened «Btiop o » Mala §trwt, aitoaUd b . -
i w M Ut. ta, gtara of Dr. J . A. Walk.r, and 
Hi. HaraMa Etubl i thmtnl of Mr. K. 1. W n t . 
v lNT*'M la Prtptr.J u axacuu all ,ariatlaa"sr 
work iu hit lina of ho t io tu . H . would rcapMt. 
f o l l j .ulrrii I t)itrt of publio palronaga. aad will 
Mdaa .or la tptra no palaa ( a f j a l a . aalitfaoUaa 
l o UIOM w h o mar ba plaaaad l o a a l f o o bim. , 
O T R . w m ia>ariabl, adhara la t h . GASH 
principle QEO. SMITH-
- AMC.91 - •- u : .. .• a . , 
Young. America Target PisUH 
HAirorAOTnaiNo COXFASX, 
* E W HAVEH, O t - ' 
n p i l i S K t W I. inlcndod ia Iho f m r n . o « r o f 
J . IS* onfioary P U t o l . M d d * t p » d f o r , 6 « a » 
IQM and bo£a who with to . a ] . j i h . . u i U a . 
X>orl of B n a j a t a t a r f t , . t Ut . M l trif l lai . 5 
T T T O U L D TaafMdfutl/iaform U . pahl i . thai 
» V hia Iloorot a r . t o . at tho Cornwall Hoot . , 
whara ha B a r ba prottatloo J l r ooatnltad. on 
Voadaja aad Salurdajt , aad at t o o k Hill . York 
Dittriot, frots Ihti aaooad Taaaday of Moh toonlh 
uakilll ia Friday fallowing. 
H» la »ow ia potinaioD of ih .aolatM, maUrial. 
aad iotlraoUoaa, for roonaUng TMth . a I h . 
OHEOPLASnO PROORBK which ta oon lda t^j 
M a i o - S t , OTCr b'n rwidano . . 
: - E . E I . U O T T . 
rt Intl. . JOHN UVIKOSTON. 
srlon btfoara to th ' ai<l waUlhr and 
jlabla Ctmiurt of Iho linl taitl . it - f S a t 
OM raa addtaa. Mat' . n UH- t o h l « l « f 
liar, which will h . a u t r r . 1 wilh pU.-
«n.in. -liberal lh» l I c H l a n . f P r t ' t C. 
Ukalatlf iwdlawriUatr 
1 V - - _ . S n . l l . I I . K I S l n - . l I U . 
D E C E I V E D I k * of Hit* and D o o b t . Barral 
X V Pt>o» OOM Cole• K n o I W n , Don h i . aad 
B l o j l . Barrel Piatofe Sha l P o n o h o a a i ^ P o « . 
d j r F l # * « i • » * ' " / * . " 
B K N N E T X k WILSON'S 
J o o . i R - S i . t f J . w . 1 i y SCON. . 
15.000 
tf M EACH AH A AGL'ga. 
1 J a a a l t • • H . 1 
" I h e G r e a t O l a c i e r . " 
W A L K f i R ' S . 
I «SK l^sa i i iSHS 
r * ^ * H M t ' d W H > 1 ' r ° r Pbiia-
I ' ! # ' * - , b e Stat« 
Pair of S y r u o M , t o l l A ^ L E T D A V I S k C o , 
a t . r a l l oomjwMtora. 11. D. fcCo.haT.reciT-
• f » " m * U l » within ih c I as L foa r j . a r . 'or in-
^ 8 ^ B ^ S A Y r . a m t f o » l h a a i | a o f M M 
i . C * . will apply to the Lnda la tow at tbe a r O 
j ^ , l „ feT.ii-tia.0diBWil nf I h A t W 
ter of H i d Bank. . 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, Caah-r. 
A n t - « M | | p io. , a o t . 
P A T E N T S K L . f c - . K H A t U ' K . M N U 
I S T R A W C O T T E R S . — S M M k i f t r Neu — 
CORN 8 H E U . E R R and a n r t t y o f S c y t h e 
Svwkaand Bladw- t o ? o t h a * M » r * r a t r l y . J o t 
Toc t lwd and tor a a b at R. M 0 l 0 y . s O N " 8 l i a r , 
y»ftpp«ni«j. i, 
Valuable ttosi Estate &r ai». 
VAUJABLE"rtaJ Otlale, oonaitt inr o f boutaa . . and Lota.ID tBo l o r a of C h t d e r , i r n l 
aovcrnl Tractaoflatidi a i l o u t d on S a o d y Ki t^ , -
and;SM«'- Bole . C m k ar t o f w t d for Sahu 
Kqqiiire at l i l is . * * 
